
LIMIT i COUPON PER CUSTOMER WHILE QUANTITESLAST

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CNTR. Oakton & Wauke an Rd Nues

i LB. BAG
K-MART BRAND

POTATO CHIPS
Compare at 69C

Our Reg. 49C 3 For1
LIMIT 3 WITH THIS cOUPONo

VALUABLE COUPON

Ou, Reg. 86C

.
FsmoN SHADES SIZ S4.TO 7LL

LIMIT 3 PR. W1TI TMS COUPON.

i ( ?l

DSCOUÑT S TÓRE

4j; VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON

- S:: . F:E$H-SUÇÉD

.COOKE..D HAM
..

SPDÇU)R
Our .Reg $J,.39

. - J-B.

JJM . cÇuqN

VALUABLE COUPON

4 OZ. PULL.SKEIN
100% VIRGIN WOOL

KNITTING
YOUR CLIOICE WORSTED
OF COLORS

Our Reg. 1.07 66
. LIMIT 8 WITH THIS GOUPON

Page 24

\\f ip
44.4 VALUABLE COUPON

Il
4 . FIRE-KING!

OVEN WARE

Reg.

1.27Ea.

- 5Pie,;G,ee,onwhita

LIMIT S WITH THISCOUPON

CANNON FIRST QUALITY

WASH CLOTHS
Our Reg: 16C

ASST COLORS ö PATFERNS

LIMIT 6 WITH THIS COUPON

rneßue Thurada» November lt. 1971

JOHNSONS 7 OZ.

GLADE

(bJ _ -c AIR FRESHNER

12-CT. TRASH
CAN LINERS

CAL. CANS
FIlS 20..3O

C

LIMIT 2 WITH THIS COUPON

SALE DATES THUR.-FRI,.-SAT. NOV.. !8192O

-I

f
n .

VAUR8E COUPON

CANNON-IRREGULAR

BATH TOWELS.
Our Reg.

83C .

TRRYCLcjI'H22"x' .

LIMIT 6 WITH THIS COUPON

IilII
. .'

I L ¡PI I .'I

WOMENS-TEENS
-' SCUFFS--,,

- . p
-: Reg.

' 1.94

LIMIT 2 WITH COUPONPjJ

SIZE

4-10',4

I : i i
12 OZ. CAN

. DANISH CROWN
: 1LUNCHEON MEAT

Reg.47C 3 T

LIMIT 2 WITH THIS COUPON

Iì JurKeg. 38 - Our
LIMIT 2 WITH THIS COUPONIl''ii'Ii à'
VPILUAB[ COUPON : i i

OHIO ART

ETCH -A-
SKETCH

Our. Reg. 2.96 $ 77
TWIST DIAlS TO WRITE OR DRAW .

LIMIT 2WITH THIS COUPON

*
, ,I I

, VALUABLE COUPON
.

18 02. BOTTLE

. SCOPE
ORM

OurRg. 68
LIMIT i WITJ TJ!$ COUPON

I I
.

6,75 OZ. FAMILY slz[
CREST or
COLGATE

TOOTHPASTE . iÇ
Our Reg. 76Ç

LIMIT i WITH TJjJS COU'ON.

.

,I 1 IJ

7 OZ. BOTTLE

. PROTEPN 21
.

SHAMPOO
FO NOIM - PRY Ol Q!-X !i4111

ONE PÒUNP
BAGGED

¡rHocoLATES
C. PEA?.I3S STARS

Ç1USTERS MORE .

.

OUR REG. 68C 2
LIMIT 2WITHT5 COUPON

I I

Su.zY HOMEMAKER
PLAYTIME - .

BLENDER
C, 99Our Reg. 2.96 q

REALLY BLEN .: MS
LIMITW1THT}IIS COUPON

lT

BUYJUPITERV YOU'LL SAVE MOREl . -rà

,oc PER COPY

.

PIbZ1c
6960
u Uoe

9664OOJ.4

Â I

rom the
LEFT HAND

By Peyld Bester
RdIIor & FibIIser.

In 15W WeeI(' $flw4ay RYteW t
UlF whehe p epger tn , 919Q S rDIreP wbefl Ile
tn 1W le JIl. The qqengn In nIl 9 IFW ee jQnr
nSIIr t be Qf3eI,WaC (Ile9LQn7)Itch n
Npnpap MsUe 9,111 .JIJflPly PrpIIn Mye cIlonn
ro $51 IpynJyrI Il lbs yny WQrIcIflRn P Ile nQtey
the' wrfte SIlIW, TIJM8 TIle *rpne "ple'lIcInrQry.
JQunsIIsm'1 IltI Ilee- eec 1 wer4 mr'çh9nle
wMrIl elcdIlel neWnpSpel eqpIe wIin'v Il#cQme

-#cliVIsl

In epr nipu ÇQI1I11IflIC We Ilnyc often pprp-
ctpalea Il hoprç meetings dnrIn tJe elbItc IIIcus
Iop perIo, $nç were IØygIye Iler we ep

UlIe rempIneNen In olwItflg eU 1415F Ihn pMtc
SirliW TIme WI pIte, WIltin newsIleper Wrele

thtIIIl wnre QS ef IJjw we1ve Ipn h# Ihn
gIll eeUnR yer prt'41e 5 wJ1 nn
1W lIC1Ce5 IØ re1vtn news,

L9sI wnek ws 551 I n Nfle pj hpsr4 meeltp
9511 scpIsIe4 In Ihn qI 1mw aIfttouII $1 Is tsr
c2Uene IQ UnßI5Ine ssnin st the s°Ione whth
591w $sCC lhsre, WhUC lIlly Inenslelt us Is
few s ssryey sIllIly 1er nncloslpg Ihn BIIrcI ce
r1Iic, whlçh le 'srto Ihn $I,QQQ.QQ5grIs rampIe
exnInpn, they riP °wn ep 4 Ice rinlcs In lawn,

ncIpg Ip an narfliy yrncIr we laIcI 11W flqsrçl
iva hard la neerslan hew thaI' co5I aeacI P,er

oo,QpP ter s 11laiwy" ar4p a slepgeIIe
Cenler ar 5 psrh, a avsr ?QO,QflQ

or taalher 'Iasey" IlK e I5p 5crQ58 tIsm Ihn
Wss!4antan W. wwuIlaaees, 5511 Ihela ellI-Itt I Ice
siliha I e home scena nf rentItenla tar Ilallamy

esaaas, NIes, KtIk Lae, CaII5l PerIl pact neI-
srlI PerIl (pqIonr) ipha, We 10M the o5rcl II's
IfuI.caII toc reelclnnas 811111g 91 Ihn lennIats la

necleslaIat IlnIr l4pIjpg, CaleleIsItann5 who rn
deepyIaIvwlIalteIcahacbny Fo;ale ere mbIa
s clIspropnrlann sqr; 1w snytn SU lIla opIe
of NIee, WhIle lilny cnValn rauph liwa ta 4Qvtlltp

. tç hachey jlayers wilIl e IsaIah tecllUy, Dilly 1er
these wha ces aftarcI Ills 8OII, lilny cSmpIstnIy

. eNlelnew Ilandands, InehsI$ PW Il55 1,011lynanp
. çI'4ldrn who wIll aol hays Ice 1ecIItIns la theIr

hawa areas.

We Ilye lang Ihasght Nuns Icehockey pralrale l
far aeInc; gro.l al sports fans, who have la Iave
fairly s5bsl5at5I saws la play the ssor;, WhIle tt
way III te seeds 91 Park IltIe satt North Share
communItIes, we.beueyn Ihn larlçrecreattslsltaalct

.
be 1er Ihn wbUc al Irgn, atl Ç aIaaI ax as
cas;s, Oattlosr a'ljc Ice dItta ta Itatue areas lIta
tIlts deflattlas, -

a n a

M Interestlea vote toatc 'Iace at i4sr;o Grave's
'UIage bs leeetI5 las; weelc whIch bears cast-
steal. MaverIck trastee tttçbar4t-tubn itas b5eCstlr-
rIng u' the 8srd Itere lite 'ast 2 wachs. ae last -
wach wette a staltaw to tarta a tase Çawlssi6,

Csetlpeeçl os Pale 26

9045 t OU9Ph.iI AYS., tanata-
9150 tt. milwee9a. ir..)
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i; Absentee Rules
-

for DisE 201
Referendum

. r: MI>' relalerelJ valer whn
W wlahea ta vere Is Ihn pç 4,

' 1971, 4cUonal Fetal tas rate
reterendam tar the Maine 't'ewte.i aMp l-119h Irhapin, bal wIts pises

:$t.. te he ne e Cask eesty el eine'.
itW hIn øay, may east an ahannten-. .

haUnt in the otilen at HareM
Merhwerth. lnretery el the
Rpaptl nl P4neauan, at Ihn Ula'.
1*1 707 Mminieta'alten Center,
tisi s, Une r4,, Pnrb RI4pn,
weelc4eya tram t a,m, ta 4;O
p,m,

Vetlep may he by mall er III
tarenn, y phneiep le atlyanon,
the nnceaaaa'y tarme nan ha jeta'.
paretI tat' the valer. The Atlmln-.
latratlan Cnntnr'a tel4phsee acm..

. hep Ja -

The Mmlnletratiae CentepwW
h apes an Fritlay, Nay, 21, the
tley ttevThankcplvtng, la aceam-
matlele esliape atatlesta heme tar
ThnlcagtvIep helltiaya wha plan
la Vtte hy baantne haUnt,

Sitawn .bye nec the wInners
st tite Juntos' MR1I Pssay Con..
test spaaaeretl by the NOes 'oth
Cnstwtaaios, TrophIes ami bnpds
were prnsewtetl lo thest at tite

9 VUlape ßnar Meeting,
ace wIesels noettlea;
*, Mtchøel lÇrçIca 1440 N, Oheto
st. john Bre'eyl; 2 Msryçhul;

Q9 N.- Shermer hUng Nentb;

Time Limit for Building Restaurant

SUPER 'CITYI
In an abbreviated nennUng

Tunaday night 1111es vIllage beard
ajwnvrd the eapneslnn el the
super City Ihnypiag Center at
Harlem sIal Pempaler after an
nIUISSS amaanlntdleclwelencnn-
cernieg the Inaglh ni lIme lo be
allowed ter a aeparste bsjIdjng
which je planned far lite noflh-
neat cerner ni - Ihn paricing ial,
ter itenly ncc 1er a restaurant,

Th one palet nl centraverey
cacceresti tite lengle et 1115e Ia
ha eliawed fey' the eneela'uctlnn
nl Iba cerner buIlding. The nwn-
er, and hie legal and real estate
reprnsantallvna, ware ynnng men
la their 2O'a whose Ineeperinece
eaneed Ihn Interminable dIsnea'.
elan, and resabed In addtlasal
renlricliens which would est hava
been laId dawn, St they'd bnnn
mane UnsiNn,

The attarney tar Ihn ewners,
a ynung man whn bean'S hess
long nat st law anhaai, Inslated
the Board allow ynara ter the
completinn of the Iren MantlIng
betidIng lar the carear ama,
I-la anN the snakIng nf a tenant,
pies the canatrectlnn, might en..
cnaallatn thIs amaunt nl time.

Essa . Contest Winners

- s, pøi* pech. 5149 to, $.jB
4.. Jayce lisachalt, 8x27 N, Oc,.
teats, SJB; $, Mardi Solecheit.
7144 Oreenlent, OnU; h, Michael
Sclad'nrt, 827 OdaU, SJUt 7.
Margaret Pamresheim. 7206
Grenelas:, s8; 6. Judy Le;
1046 Orennan Place, SlO; 9.
Meclan Schulte - a4U N. QtcQte.
SJfl; 10. Karen

VIllage OffiCiaIs, have been ex-
anpemated in the past at allowing
empty restaaranla stand vacant
alter construction Ø,e, Here's
Jnbnny'o na Milwaaltne Avenue),
Tm /lng Mamcheschi and Rich
Hamezalt thought ano year would
Ito suffIcient time far action en
the building, If the amount of
Urne needed was Janger theysug-
gnsted tIte teen come back Io the
Heard and they will rnakn another
dentsinn concerning the buIlding.
Pb'inr to this dIscussion vIllage
manager Ken Scheel suggested
water and sewer liens be changed
helera they begIn cnnutrucUnn
at Ihn west end nf their present -
building, rather than have them
under the pmnpoued structures,
I-ia nmphaaized it was nnly a
snggeuunn whIch wnuld aId them
In dann any problems existed
which necessitated the repair of
the lines. Une after the cantin-
Paon haranguIng ever thu tIme
limIt en the buildIng the m'ss-
tena Included in the final motion
the changing nl titase lIeta, which
formerly had only been s aug.
geuted change.

The debate on Ihn time for
Coatinued no Page 26

Hgwucd Nilea North; *1. Mary.
Leu - Pare;' 793$ Nave, SJß 12.
Kathy Macsine. 8831 CaroL OLR
1$.' Son Satinover, iSi3 Olcoty,
sJai bd. james tuylo,8413Nonth
'Paca,., OLR; 15. Mary Wang.aM
752$ Kedein. $JB; 16. Mary 8dt
Saoto'aukl, 7444 Kirk dr., SJ8
17. Scott Ktae, 7224 Mito, SJB

nftnwtço. 6919 18. Mary'Patne. 7lS4Breen,SJB.

Our Reg. 1,27
ç

,. LRT2WHTJSCOUN

p_I, VALUBL[ COUPON
VALURBE COUPON I I

VALUBE COUPON PI

CROSS FRONT
NO-IRON BRA

32A-40C
Reg.
1.47

VAUBLE COUPON p

/-_\ .,

PON t%: 'it'

II L

AGM C1LflO p A tIL95 AN

M Serving the Village 'of Wiles
DflYs!JD o YD SS,!OS Hoti N U24t, SO97ON esov MP 9M MAP

LIMIT 2 WITH T}IJS COUPON
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Senior Citizens Secood :Open Forum -

The Nileg Senior cidzen rom- poijem for themission will bold Im SeCood open c1dze and on discounteforum on Wednesday, Dec. 1. et from mercbenrthe Huntington, the senior citi- Iiovjng quesIoun mayZOklS building. located at 9201 can the Senior Qthen Commj..Maryland, in Nibs at 8 p.m sinn at 967-6Ioo.
hie principal topic to be dis-

cussed will be Me1care. Aspes-
Icer from Medicare will be ges-
sent to explain the insurance in
full and to answer all questions
anybody would have. Up-to-date
literature will be supplied.

This forum was arranged due
to the many questions brought up
at the first forum by the seniorcitizens

regarding their insur-
ante and doctors fees.

In addition, the Senior litizen
Commission will advise the ciii-
zens uf any progress and genierte
currently being Undertaken. They
hope to bavesome news on the
ptesthIe solution regarding the

Sunday afternoon, Dec,.5 Is the
dote set by die Citizens Party
Executjye Board for their annual
opes Hanse. The site chosen for
this holiday affair Is the Amen,.
can Legion Home onDempeterst
In Morton Grove. Time: 2:30p.m.
to 630 p.m.

According to Charim Ander-
Son, Citizens President, there
will be munir. snacks. bevor-
ages and good fellowobíp to be-

IIKE'S FLORAL SHOP' gl the Holiday Season - ali
citizens of Morton Grove are

I 6505 N. MILWAUKEE cordially invited to attend.
.CuT FLOWERS

I FLORAL DESIGNS COOSAGES GIVE ... so more win live'HOUSE PLANTS

L-. 1OO4O
HEART FUND

I Ni

Wake Up Santa

With A Christmas

Club Savings Account!

IGHLAND
REEZE
PORTED SCOTCH

INK OF HILES
7100 OAKTON STREET

ai Wank loua
NuES. lu.

967-5300
DIe.ln R.nIng

Ampie Fm, Poeking

LESS - GET MOREl

i 'i-IULIrbJ

MILLERS
HIGH LIFE BEER

- 6 12 OZ. CANS 1.05
24 CANS 4.19

DRAMBUIE
BOTTLE

CORBY'S s') 69
BLENDED WHISKEY QUART

PEBBLEFORD $ 79WHISKEY
FIFTH

FLEISCHMANN $VODKA

-
C0KE

Citizens OpenS

House Dec. 511

TALIS ANI SHOL .
2626 GOLF. Rd. GLENVIEW
THURS. NOV. 25 thru WED. DEC. 1

OPEN THANKSGIVING lo A.M. to 3 P.M.

16 OZ. M FOR

. - -- - Ing pollutlonjuear the to of f tot

66
1/2

GAL.

99
'/2

GAL.

ROSE'S
LIME JUICE

. Des Plaiùes Mother Killed,
2 Tots Injured in Golf Mill Accident

Auto is puhle4 from fountsin at Golf-Mill Shoppingplaza after it went
out of control. Driver Mrs. Charlotte Van Diggelen was killed and ber twochildren were injured.

_27 year old Des Plaines
methir wan killed Saturday ai-
ternoon and her two children
remain In critical condition In
Lutheran Generai Hospital after
her car careened out of Control
and finally stopped In the fous-
tain In the rear of the Profos-
olonal Building In the Golf Mill
Shopping center.

Niles Police on the scene said
lt was a miracle that none of the

- Woman
If yomfva alwayo had a yen to

Write, heres your chanco. Take
pen in hand and enter the Wo-
man's clnh of NUes Creativo
WritIng Contest. We have chosen
a topic dear to the heart of the
younger generation - P011utiOn
In all Its phases. In 500 words
or more sound off. lint huer-y!
Tempes Fughi Anyone living In
Nibs, and a uenionlnhlghschool,
may ouhmlt an entry. Winner-will
receive a $25 bond. For addi..
donaI 1nformoton call Mrs. Don.
aid Jacobs, 647-8063. LIstod ko.

/2 QUARTS
Plus deposit

$109
u FIfTH

IMPORTED
GERMAN WINES 99LIEBFRAU MILCH

MOSELBLUMCHEN LARGE
BOTTLENIE RSTEI NER

7ã144 -

FIGURINE & ARÍ' CENTERWE MUST MAKE R00N1 FOR MANY JEWITEMS. SPECIAL SELLING OF LAMpSÇmWTHOUT SHADES) AT OUR FINISHED COST.

_(-_u_ CARD AND
PARTY SHOP

PERSONALzEO GREETTh1G CARDS 20% OFF

hundreds of ohoppero In the con-
tor wore not killed doring the
noon rush hour on Saturday.

Mrs. Char-loua Van. Diggelon
of 2110 ElmIra, Des Plaines was
pronounced dead on arrival at
Lutheran General and her chil-
dr-on, Deborah 10 months old
and Brenda t were admitted In
critical condition.

Nues Police Lt. Frank Stan.
kowicz commondod actions of

Palsy Chairmen
Unitod Cerebral Palsy of

Greater Chicago today announced
the names uf local women Whowill he leaders of the "53 Mis-
Ute March on Cerebral PalsyIn their areno. on Sunday. jan.
16, 1972.

The "Marche' is tho agetcy'o
annual camp-lg, for funds toeup_
port its programo of dfrect ser.vice for chljr-n and adults cup..pled by cere.aI palsy and their
families. Serving an Area Chair..
men are: Mrs. Raymond E. Every,
5843 Emereon St.. M

) DI Mt CRIT paga and number top of succde

passerby Tom Swiderek, 515
Summit, Park Ridge who ottern.
prod to aid the mother and her
Children until the arrival of the
ambulance. Stankow$cz said, "the
aid of this citizen wan most help..
ful."

Witnesses to the accident told
pelIno that Mr-o. Van Dlggelen's
auto was traveling at appresi.
mately 35 to 45 mlles an hour
when It jumped the curb and
hit the csscroce aldo of the pond.

's Club Essay Contest
low ore the rules: pupar.Contestant must live In the Send five copies of entryVillage of Hilos. ntapllng pages so no pages canContestant must he a senior got lest.student In high school. . Uso one envelope largeEntries must bh 500 words enough to greyest folding manu-Or more, original. unpublished ergjt and nand to: Mro, D. ja.material.

cobs, 6520 Eblnger dr., HilesPut your name at the top. minois 60648.left hand corner.
12. If all Information askedOn the second line yuit your for above la net Where It is sup.address.

posed to be. It will ko disquali.6 On the third line pat your fiad Ity- judges, thus losing aage andphone number.
possible chance of winning.On the fourth line pat yuur- 13. oadimnn: Entries mont haschool name.
pout marked no later than jae,Center your titI orne........

14. NOTE TO ALL ENTRAf4T5:
A footnote ahould accompony theg pages.
entry If factual meter-Ial Is used.Mustbetyed. double-spaced indicata thu source of the refer-on one side of 8 1/2 - 11 whIte esta.

Dist. 64 Absentee Ballots
Ahoentee bailete for the Dis- The ISst day to apply n parsoniict 64 referendum tu lncreosn at the Buard of Education of.the tax rete In the Educational fices lo l)en, 3, The Board ofPond are now available at the . Education offices Will be openoffices nf the BogmI of Eciuca. for absentee voters during ragu..uso, 164 S. Prospect, Park Ridge. lar office bouts from 8l30 a,rn.according to Russell Miller, to 4:30 p.m. weekdays encepoBusiness Manager and Secretary holldan. The offices will aleoto the Board. The referendum ho open on Friday, Huy. 26 trumwill he hold on Tuesday, Dec. 7. 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for the con.The last day on which absentee uenience of all voters.. baliste for the referendum can

be mailed is Dec, 2, Mr. Miller
said. Voters who wish to havebaliste mailed to them apply prior
to that day,

Pledges Sorority
Ponty..one coeds at St. Nor-hart

college hgye Pledgedto nor-orioles
following rushing activities hold
recently at that Institution. In.
cIudad was: Margie Doyle, ICappe
Beta Qommn, 7814 LIII co., Nibs.

Maureen Bonis recently
pledged Alphe Omicron PI sudaI
sorority a the University nf lb-linols. She Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Enrio, 8441
North ter-r.

Fraternity Member
TWenty.elght Fur-due. univa,,..

oit-y men became active mein.
!r- of Beta Thotapi frutar-rite

colon ceremony.
and Mrs. Willi01;; New mombero Included: ROber-t

Gehen0 7826 W.Jsccndia, MottenOriole Ave, filles, - . Grove,

Monday0 Nov, 22 - -

..;.,Malfl Of, res[dt repeinad
theft of itis 1968 Ghe9elio, Biechi
Greeji from in front of bis borne
aomettme during th6 night,
.,...Meter Vehicle Acctdert at
8856 MerrIll involving cutos dr-I-
ven by George MigRares, 8053
Churchill Miles nd Frank Mn-'
rien. 885e Mer-r-111, Nibs.

Snndgy Nov, 21 - - -

4$mbulence call to 8200 Or-i-
ole to transport Edward MuaI.
1er- to Usiner-an General Rospi.
tal after he cut bin font on a
br-alcen glass on the kitchenflnor.

Octavia ave, renidest repos-
ted egga were thrown at the front
windows of her- homeby person(s)
unknown.

-
Motor Vehicle Accident In

parking lot of McDonald's, 7937
Milwaukee Involving autos dr-Ivan
by JessIe Malich, 8250 Ok000
WHen and Jespeb Maggio, 869g
Grand, Nitos.

Carol co. resident reported
that person(n) unknown broke his
3 ft. by 5 ft. thermopane win.
dow.

Ambulance call to Golf Mill
restaurant to or-altiport a Reno..
ahó resident to Lutheran General.
Hospital after she fell striking
her head. Subject had suffered
a dizzy spell.

Lutheran General nurse re.
ported to Hiles PolIce they were
treating e 12 year oid Morton
Grove boy otter he wen bitten
by e hamster In a Golf Mili
store's pot deportment. Store
manager was notified by police
and hamntern will be held until
necessary tests are completed.

Fire Department relponded
to call at 7840 Nsrdlcn. Fire In
electric dryer was eotisguiohed.

Motor- Vehicle Accident at
7117 Main involving autos dii.

Northwest
Italians -Elect
New Officers

The Nsr-thwest Italien Amari-
can Society - held Its annual eles-
Uso of sfflters at the November-
meeting, et Bunher- l-1111, Hilan.
The officers elected ts nerve foi
1972 ere: President - Anthony
Scerletti; ist Vice-Fies. - Can.
men Cesario; 2nd Vice-Pros. -
Anthony Sequnsn; Troesurar -
Anthony Pettinants; Secretor-y

. joe Raymond; Sgt, at Armo -
Pite Galllchio; Directors - Todd
Bayano and. Anthony Oegllano,

A Christmas fir-st is in the
making for the Society with a
Chcistms Party for- oho mein.
bes's and their wives or bent
gals so Dec. 10. Enchanging et
gute. food and drink should add
to the necessary Christmas fun
ter- aU. Each gentleman and each
lady will fso'nloh Sontas gift hag
with a ornati gift, Par fur-thor Ito..
formation concerning the Christ.
51es Party, pieuse contact Tony
Scar-laW or Joe Trippi.

Chusmas oskets for- the
needy from remaIning funds from
lint March's St. Joseph's Table
wIll be distributed before the
holidays, Nemes of needy fami.
ties ar-e requeetod. Contoct Tom
lmhungle so he can add them
to the list.

After the helter shelter of the
hnlldays - when things begin te
slow down, the Sadat-y will hold
Its annual Installation of Of- -
ficare Dinner Petite on jon. 29
at Pltzafarro's Restaurant. A
cocktail huer, good fend and Olin
music of Joe Poltz should pro.
vide thu members and guests with
an enjoyable evening, Tickets nro
limited so to Insure your-self nf
a table for this Italien dinner,

1
Ches Peter-sun- and Al

ven by Agnes Anderson, 8216
Ozanem. Riles and Martha Raz-
del, 7780 NordIca, Ribes.

bitheran General nurse re-
per-ted to Riles police they were
treating a Wiener ave. boy who
hid been bitten on the gheek by
his dog, Bse parente were no-
titled to take dog to animai lise.
pilai for check.

Soter-doy, Nov. 20 - - -

Ambulance call to 8334 idem
England to tr-ansportWalter-lver.
non of 8344 Cnldwell, Nitos to
Luther-an- General Hospital, Mr-.
Iver-son fell on driveway and in.
juredids right lug.

Lutheran General nurse r-e.
per-ted to Hiles police they were
emating a 15 year- ebd Nues girl
who had taken on overdose of
Anacin tablets.

Ambulante call to 7557 Main
Io transport Irene Mach to Lu.
ther-an General Hospital in a dia-
bette coma.

4 car- accident at 6847 Ok-
ton Involving vehiclen driveli by
Guillermo Aviles, 8806 Wauke.

Off the NILES . POLICE BLOTIER -

TENDER JUICY

CUBE
BONELESS

BEEF STEW

ENDIVE
or

ESCAROLE

19f;

gee, Morton Gr-ove; Josiah iddak,
6837 Osions, NUes; Mary Hagen,
6847 Oaktos, Hiles and,Jobnhiue.
1er. 6845 Oakton, Hiles.

Friday, Nov. 19 - - -

.....Metor Vehicle Accident at
Caldwoli and Madison involving
auto driven by Rober-t M. Wo-
lin, 9034 Austin, Morton Grove
who drove aft roedway striking
a tree,

Ambulance call to 7247 Nora
te transport Eileen Walsh to Ro.
sllrl'ecti9n Hospital In ill health.

Motor- Vehicle Accident at
8435 Ballard Involving autos dii.
ven by Sar-a Koppel, 8842C Ro.
bin dr,, Den Plaines and Mar-i.
nBa Hoffman, 8251 OrIole, Niles.

Ambulance cali to 7740Ml!.
waukee ave. to transport Michnel
Songer-, 28, at 8921 Central, Mor.
tos Grove to Lutheran Goner-al.
Mr, Sengen wan severely burned
about thehead, chest, arlos and
lego while doing electrical work
on the rsstaurantunderconotruc..
don at the above addreoo. -

Ambulance call to 8226 Mes'.
r-Iii to trahspent Mar-y Br-own to
Lutheran General Hospital in Ill
health.

Deer-field resident roper-ted
the theft of a 8MM movie pro.
incoar. 8MM camera and aovar-al
Itento of men's clothing from her
auto while parked In the Golf Mili
Shopping center.

Thursday, Nov. 18 -..

Motor Vehicle Accident at
8105 MIlwaukee eve, involving
autos driven by George Melchin,
9652 Golf Ter-r.. Des Plaines and
Lorraine Wessberg, 8306 Osato.
am, Nibs.

Morton Grove resident roper.
ted theft of 8 track Pananonic
tape player from his auto. En.
timatad value of lose was $135.
. Monroe at. resident roper.
ted theft of neo wrought iron
lawn chaira from bio front lawn.
Valued at $50.

Ambulance call to 6575 Ebb-
gar- to tremper-t Plorosce Wilke
to Lutheran General suffering
from severochest pains.

GROUND BEEF- 6

lj89
3 POUNDS 1.79

--. 'a. MINELLI'S

BOILED HAM 59C IJ2LB.
OWN . PURE ITALIAN HOT or

. - --- SAUSAGE
MILD 89FORIC

FILL'I
THESE BARGAINS!

BRESLERS PAILPAK

ICE CREAM -

WANZER'S

MILK LO-FAT
u GAL.

WANZER

COTTAGE
CHEESE LO

.c.°DELICIOUS
APPLES

Çv* ¿(e- 7O6t4( Oge&

. 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
i:( Niles

-
.

O1
PHONE965.1315

- MON. to SAT.
- - SUN.98o4 --

.. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

1/2 GAL, THREE FEATHERS BLENDED

WHISKEY 449
ga.s

GILBEY'S

GIN
HARV EV'S

SCOTCH

.....23 year old Nibs resident
stopped by officer os petrol and
brought to Station. Charged with
driving while Intoxicated, no vil-
Inge niicker, no valid regIStra.
tion and lmpr-opor- bane usage.

Wednesday, Nov. 17 - - -

Morton Gr-ovo residentrepor-.
ted bike amIco fróm Ballard Ice
Rink. Bike was a 2&' SChWInn
boy'n. green frame. chrome fon-
dar-o.

Person(n) unknown threw a
brick through a 5 ft. by 5 ft.
picture window on Oketo ave.
Resident of home received deop -
laceration on upper right arm and
was taken to Luther-an Goner-al
Hsspltab for- treatment.

76 year old intoxicated gen-
tleman found lying near roadway
in 67011 block of Milwaukee ovo,
Transported home by Hilas Pol.
ice

Ambulance call to Golf Mill
parking Ist to transport Sadie -
Millar-, 78 of Skohie to Luther-an
Generai for- treatment after- can
door- nlammed on her- hand.

-
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MINELLI . . .
B .

STOCK IMPORTED ITALIAN
Sweet or- Dry

VERMOUTH B

MEISTER BRAU

BEER 6 . 12 OZ, CANS

SCHLITZ -

BEER 6. 12 DZ. CANS

MONTREAL -

CAN SODA i C

SALE DATES: FRI. thru THURS. NOV. 26 to DEC. 1
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Maiue Township McDonalds 'Toys for Tots'
CAP Open Ho se

An Open House, sponsored by
the MBlne TOWNl2hlp Composft
Squadron CAPI wiB be held ou
Thuruday evening, Dec. 2 t the
American Legion Hall, Golf and
East River rds. b Des Paineu.

Young men and women agou
13 through 19 and adubs are
Cordially IjwLcad co attend the
program which begins at 7:30
p.m. The program will Include
films on the CIVIl Air Patrol,
get-acquaInted taUco with wilt
members end brochures will bg
handed out.

Jeff L. Manor
Marine Plu. Jeff L Manor,

000 01 . Mr. and Mro. Thomas
Manor of 7740 NordIca ut., Nifes,
hou reported for duty with the

. Second Marftw DIvisIon at M,r
lee Corps Boa,, Camp Lejeune,
N.C,

An invitation to visit our

New
ORGANIC

HEALTH FOOD
CENTER

Yen! We now hayo
NATURELLA vitamins. doll-
clou& Organic foods, natural
coumeitca . . . all high quality
products at low cost by U.S.
HEALTH CLUB. Try our sue-
flower seeds, fruIts, cereals
organIc honey, 000metico,
herb teas. Complete selection
of patatal VitamIns und food
uupplements.

PANKAU
PHARMACY

7946 WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES 965-2727

'The Corju
resolve will kick off ko Wadj
Usnel Christmas "Toye ferTots"
drIve In NItos with opecløf cere-
mottles ut the McDonalds hum.
burger rescewam at 7937 N.
MIlwaukee ave, In Nitos, Pu'iday,
Nov, 26..

MCDeutd'o will serve as of-
SciaI drop_off station fer the
MerIna Corps drive, desIgned to
coUecc Cbrlutmau toys for needy
children In tite Nitos crea.

, On Nov. 26 at lItIO a,m, Dick
SfondI of WCFL radie will Join
the Marisa Ceru Honor Cuard
In the ruisfug of the flug end cut-
ditg of the ribbon for the start
of tite "Toys fer l'uta" drive,

Santa Claus wilt be ou hand
ta accept donutioun of toys until
4 p.m.

Local residents are Invited te
bring toys to McDonutd'o not onlyon the drjvo' opening day, but
any time up to Dec. 21,

McDonald's will give e "Sa
My Cueu" card good for a free
hamburger to auy child dnnating
a smell toy ouch as e gama sr a
doll and a frey Big Mec to any
child contrthuti,,g e wheeled toy.

Merina Corpu Resarv, unitsacross the country conduct a"Toys for Tota" driva in their
own Communitlas as a Chrisiman
tradition, and McDonald's res..
courants across the country ere
005paroting lu the "Toys orTota" program as a lethiic ner
vice.

The local McDonald's io part
of tite sutionol chain Which nnw
numbers more thonlioothrougiu.
out the country, "No cause lu
mora werJ,WM10 _ or more In
the true spjrlc of the hulidaynee-

AUTO LOANS
LOWEST COST IN CHICAGOLAND
ON ALL NEW '71 & '72 MODELS
BORROW AT ONLY A 7.5 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

Payment Schedule for a $1,000 Loan Including Interest
In MoNeas i. MONTHS 24 sornes s. MONTHS

$8661 $se.ec $45o $31.11PfR MONTH PER MONTH Puf MONTH PER MONTHTOTALING TOTAUNG YOTSIUNG TOTALING1.040.00 e1,O.O2 °1,O$OWOO e,11996

CALL 674-4400
To ARRANGE YOUR LOAN TODAY. ASK FOR VI

WESTERtAND, JERRY SWEARINGEN OR RON BOZOVSKY
C. O

SKOKIE TRUST
.. A..D SAVINGS BANÏ(

44OO OAKTON STREET ' SKOKIE, II.UNOIS 60076

r,re.

After onal1yg the ssuIts of and the 500 students otien
. .irafflc eurvey study andeon- fltollo Junior fIgh acbyoj musc

aIderIez InformatIon recelyed rrlye at the two SCboQl build.
from MaIne Townshlpti3gbßcbyul Ings vta this ein1e Intarsec,jo,
District 207, the Illinois Division 4t wseu there Is no railc
of Highways notified the school signal to cenwol podestjat or
district recejitly that It was oc- vehicular Oaffic at this paInt.
cedlqg to die district's request As the combined eero3Imen of
for traffiC signals to be In- the two echools Is expaccect to
stalled oc the Intey-eccilon of Dee grow to an eventual 5,000 wjthj,

.
end Cotral mIn. in the Maine , the next oeverel years. othooi

- North-Apollo accu. The lights
are spected to be In operation
by the opening of school noct
Veli.

In appreciation, o resolution
was passed by the District 207
board of Education at its niosthig
meetIng Monday ese,dng,Nsv. 15,
commending the Stute ei IllinoIs

. Public Works and Buildings De.
parimenc, Division of Highways,
Office of the Regional Trans-
psrtatlon EngIneer for the faven-

non - then the Merino Corpa
Reserve "Toys for Tots," said
Gorets giewicb, euporvisor for
d local McDonald's.

hugo "Toys fer Tots" re-
cyj*aclo will be promInently dis-
played ut McDonald's through the
rc-Cbriomen drivefortoyo, and
donations mey ho left ecenytimo.

'File Marinas have requested
that only serviceable or now toys
be dsnated, because a manpower
shortage makes It impossible for
thçm to repair broken or un-
usnhie copo.

Student Works
Published

Sin Muise banc students' work
bave been t5tbjinhed in u new ne.
clonai mnga4ne.

The worin of Nancy beeljyufs
of Nile; Gary llngolman of Rook
Ridge, Marc Grunt of Perk Ridge,

. Helga Ganz of Den RicInos, Stove
Levino of Morton Grove, and Diene
Weatheog of Nifes eppear In the
sow, netisnel high school literary
and graphics magazine, TYIIOC.

Their Werke wore selected
from thousands of Itsmo sub-
mitted by high school students
threughout the country,

TYPiC, published by Scott,
Verenman end Company, educe.
lionel publiohors, is the only ne-
ducal magazIne of the high school
arts, expressly by and for high
school otudents, Largely Student
run, It pablishes only graphic and
written work by senior high school
students, selected by a Chicago.
hosed student oditoriol boerd In
consultation with 18 student ree-der consultants from various
parts nf 5ko Cduntry. Thy written
r gxad,ic contributions of 77
Igh school studaots from 22
taten eppaur In the Fall Issue
o he pibliuhed Io October 1971,

On Tuesday. Nov. 9, the Nues else conducted u Decal Drive,
BesebAll League Inytolled Ita of. acted ea Publicity Chalrdióona
titers for the 1972 sonsee, served es a Team Manager,

Dun Farpas taltes en the pest Together, these four mon hoveet Commissioner of the Longue, amassed a total of 24 pours ex-
bringing with him a wenith of ex- patience In the Leegue. Their
parlence In all phasen of the proficiency In el! phases of Nibs
Leugne, At one time or another, Baseball qualified them for thehe has been Eqtdpmont Chair. positions fer which they hove
man, 'Soerd membyr, team man- been chosen, They hype pledgedayer end most recently, thevico.. to continue the same dedication
CommIssioner. fer the 1972 censen, promisingThe position of Vice-Commis- another exciting year for theeiener Is now ably succeeded by yosthof Nifes.
o long stunding member et the ,
League, Ren Chamnese, RotÑ B øIAflC
year memherahi
when he held the
Presideot. Amoi

not's on tue area.

defies he has served e Equip.. traded the attention et educe-

NOW OPEN SEVEN (7) DAYS A WEEK
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY CONVENIENcE

VINYET

BEAUTY SALON

I 966-3960
J

.

CWLL Ill IF YOU NSO
EXPERT HAIR

CUTTING
PERMANENT WAVING
ØCOLORING
FROSTING
'TIPPING
STYLING

MONDA'5' ONLY SPCfsL
ALL PERMANENTS

$1000
SHAMPOOS and 'ooSETS j
HAIRCUTS 200

8143 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
Ai't'OINThIENTS NOT ALWAYS NSCESSARY

New Dee-Centrál
. Traffic Signals

officials hov beepsedIoijs1yc.
cerned about the existing and an.
ilcipaced danger co student life
ßndsafety,

In abe&teriecelvedbyDr. Rich-
and R, Short, Superintendent of
Schools fer . the Maine high
schools, from cito Office of the
Regional Tronspercotlot En..
gineer, Sigmund C. Ziejewokl, it
was agreed thaç brOUie signals
were warranted and chat i'we will
Isclede pions for signalizatIon of

able decision to Install thelraffic this Intersection en ene of our
signals. . . first conwoct befejngs In 1972,

For the post eeveral months, 9e that the waffle pignole can be
aware of the hezardous and con- In. operation for the echee3 see-gestad eltuatloø ac the internee. eles In the Pall of 1972," A 20..
lion, Meine High School admits- MVII school zone sign baa been
istratsos and school officials et posted en ContraI rd. near Dee
District #63 beve urged the Stats rd.; which will remaIn in place
et Illinois' Division of Highways until the signaba at the inter..
to consider the CrItiCO! and nr.. section are installed and isopet..
gest need for Waffle signale, All allen,
of Meine North's 1,500 students

Nues Baséball League

pwaehlghllghted I MIR UhJuPUUJUiJ
pasltlonofBonrd Malus Snot's attempt to bridgetg hie other past

the communIcations' gap han at..
ment Chairman, League Chut... . .
mue and Teem Manager,

20 DesoId Nie, ansie-Dick Reeve will serve es the tant Cook County superintendantLeugne Treasurer fer the corn. of echnols In charge of youthIng season. Having Just coso. activities, visIted Mino Eeut'upIeced a two yeer term as e sessions," In their secondBoerd member, Dick hen pce.. year under the direction et gui-vi000ly boon In charge nf the de counsebsre Resold GiUsti,Father end Sun Doy, Opening Jock Teneur, end Lou Willis.Doy, served es a teem mena- Mr. Nie Is mostly concernedget, and as e LIttle League All-
with communication and trust be.Bier Manøger,

students end Wuchern leThe past uf League Serre.. tho inner city, the primary areacosy will be taken over by Ted
of itis rospensizijuty, end he feelsNooll. He oleo hou just cern- that these rap seseiena help a lotpleted o two year term os a In student-teether understandingboerd member wherein he acted totler.in feci, Ms stuffos the Snerd Secretary. Ted hes -es constaer9ng tite use ut these
rap sessions In lenes' cityschnobs,

. He was ateo glad co know of
the program so ho cnuld refer
other schoobo to Meise Seat if
they ore interested In eatubileto-
lttg o prngrom to meet their own
needs,

The Moine East program web-
cornee eny student in to hushover
o problem er perhaps assist in
solving someone else's by obus..
Ing tito knowledge hp could hove
gained through experience.
The primary god is to make

the cnunseler more available te
the studente, leeches's. and yac.
enta end to provide them wither-.
pandad services auch us upen
channels st comtounicatien,

Sessions are held Monday
thrsugh Thursday in the guidance
area. One or more of the three
counselors Involved le available
every period tà meet cod teilt
with ntudents during their free
periode. Teachers ere invited
to Join the groui even for only
a few minutes,

TIte counoelocu comment about
the "rap sessions" by sayIng
that In the atricteut deflnitiàn of

a the word, our 'grout was ac.
usally s "non.,ggoup,'

By Jim Pujlmuto -

Moine Snot's varsIty gridders
ended their lengthy term in the
Wesi Suburban Confetwnce by
bowing to York, 22.7, The out-
come of the game wan not de-
cided until theilnol minutes, when
several rosily turnuvere crushed
any hopes ei a comoboclo fer the
Demuns,

The Dukes took the opening
kickoff and, opereting without n
huddle, murched down the finId
to score. Helibock Bob Yghu-
kenia rushed fer che touchdown
from 6 yarda eut,

As hes been the cese week
after weak, the Mlne offenee
could not advance in che eerly
goIng, After receiving the kick-
off,. they ware enable to gais
enough for the float down and had
to cull in Bruce Ifeeinugel co
pint, .

The Domen defense ttyhtened
up and regained possession, but
Matee ceyld not mount o threat
end gave up the. ball when quer-
terback MlkeStron'u fourth down
pena fell Incomplete. Th period
ended with the acore 7..0 in favor
of the Dukes,

The Demon defensive Ilse, with
seniors Steve Itnepik, Marty No-
ynbc, and i-bowin NodalI playing
their beet goma for Maine East,
continued tu limit the York rush.
Ing attack to minimal yardage,
But by the sume token, the De-
mon offense could not move che
foethell fur subetentiel gains.

Midway through tIte second
quarter, the Dukes launched u
drive of 59 yards ihM endedwken
quarterback Tony flelvilte
plunged over from the one, York
didn't employ e single poso der..
Ing the march and throw only
two throughout the entire first
half, Luto In the period, Motus
paoetrotod Into Duke territory,
With time rooming out, Hoefeatel
was summoned tu attempt o 46
yard field goal. Suc ihn center.
ing pass was high and the kIck
tell short. So York bed at ball-
time, 14-0.

The Dernnns finally got on the
bnatd in the third quarter with-
out wasting any time. Halfback
John Wolff outraced several
Dukes ón route to o opociuculur
50 yard run for the touchdown.
Hoofnagel's conversion mode the
score k4.7.

York tuok the fobinwing kick-
off and proceeded to grind out
67 yards un the ground, driving
down deep ist MoIne territory
fer what lnokeli tu be the clinch-
Ing touchdown.

:
But the Demons

held undfarced the Debes to ive
up tho-fuotboll-ondunns,......

Maine could not tapitallze on
this brouIt thoygh, and lwd a pass

oot. a esu ts

Intercepted and returned co their
own 14, Yet, York was unable
to oruro and once agoto bed co
turn the ball over to ehe De-
mens. Tie period ended with
Maine still une touchdown short,
14-7, -

The two teams trdad punts
In the scrIp stagne et the lent
quarter. Then, with naven mit.-
ecos to play, the most critical
part of the conteur occurred.
Hoefnugel, back to punt, could
not bundle another bud puss from
center end the Dukes took over
In Demon territory,

York ute up the clock as it
drove dnwn to the Moine three
yurdline. fuioble kept tite fed.
ltfg Demon hopes alive, SIR
Strand'u yana wee picked off and
returned tu the 11 where, two
playa luter, quarterbeck SnIville
tossed u teuchduwn paso te helf-
hack Chris Lsechl to ice the
game, /. nge-palnt converaion
made the final score read York
22, Meine 7.

Vor seniors Hsefnagel, Strand,
Nodali, Knapilt, Novlc, Guy Buch,

t.

Ed Kleckner, Jerry Elpihin, end
Ken Jones, it wen the end of nut
onjy a long season but a long four
years at Maine, Yet, thnOø peers
were nut wIthout highlights, with
Homecoming and Duds' ldightvic.
tories ce nophomorea end e le-6
cenqqesc uf Forest View es Jon-
lore,

dctuully, for next year's sen-.
lore, prospects should be
brighter, The entire stemmi
backfield noemhers for the main
pechen of lids pest season (Greg
Maloney, John Wolff, Bob Lloyd,
and MIke ICen) were juniors. In
addition, pese tuceiveru Jim Cro-
mer end Glenn Sedjo will be beck
along with o defasalve unit fee.
turing Casey Herbstend Sill Cee-
tenue, Sophomore that will help
e greet deal nent year include
standout defensive linemen Jeff
Schuttler, helfbeck Dele Cunetas-
tien, quemes'becic Ron Parker, and
heifbech Merk Itranklin,

So, Demon fans, cry list he-
causa with a new conference end
e stroty cast of returning let-
termas, you'll l'e le for e few
wins nett year,

. .
Subscribe Now!

MAIL SIUBSCRIPTION
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State Cross Country Meet
by Bill Wilson

The Moine East Demon toar-
rieos wound up dodo season Sot-
urday at Peoria, finishing third
In the state standings with 137
paints. Yes-k High School of Elm-
burst ran a superb race and won
tIte meet wIth 67 peInts. Cett-
tralla High School, a dorkhoose,
took a ourprising second place
with t36 peints, Just eno placo
ahead of our rusnero. Riverside-
Brookfield was fourth withoocore
of 138, and Lincoln.Way was
fifth with 171.

Craig Virgen of Lebonnsn High
School lndlvfdselty won the 3
milo race In the time of 15:59,2,
smashing the old course record
cet by Jim Hurt of Proviso West
(In the Peoria InvItational) by
50 yctonds, Virgen averaged en
snoozing 4:39.7 per mile, cunsid-
cling ho Is only a junior. Lee
Erickson of Lincoln-way was
second at 14:29; Jim Buch of
Mt. Morris third, at 14:30; Gary
Mundohr of . Astloch took fosrth
with e timo of 14:31; and fifth
went to itas Hurt et the obtth
place teem, Proviso West, Fils
time was 14,32,

Our top finlsherwas tenth place
reliable Rick Phulen, who ran
e tremnndoasly streng race
throughout, end stuck with the
leaders for the entire meet, chal-
longing and passing nearly ali
of hIs opponents, Rick's place
never wavered more than two or
three pleces duriwi the roce,

-

und Joe finished with n time of
i4o44, olonning 4:55 par mile; he
was our only representative in
th All-State selection of nun-
nero, which is composed of the
top 15 finishers intheetecemeec,

Deserving equal praise is
Mike Seifert, who Just missed
AU-State by finIshing seventeen-
th. Mike uiso ran remarkably
well for himself, and after the
roce was over, I talked with
him and realIzed exactly how

. exhausted he was and how hard
he tried; MIke ended his run with
a time of 14:51, averaging 4;57
per milo.

Our next two places rus an
hoped for by Couch John Cough-
Ian. Gory Marshok woe the third
Demon harrier, finishing ut 34th,
and Puc Moyer, our fourth man,
ran u pretty tough rece and fin-
lshnd 39th. Jobs Loveuz rounded
off our scoring by ending 48th,

One look at the score reflecte
exactly how the meet was run
a tight rece with cloee corn-
petition. The weather was 38

, degrees end occasionally a bit-
Ing wind would sweep the course.
However, this did ene seem to
bother che York team too great-
ly us they finished their top
five scorers before our third
mon end all before 35th pIace,

The Duke runners were pre-
nested their trophy before a tu-
multuous crowd in the Peoria
high school gym

I
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SQ FREE .

ICE HOCKEY
TICKETS

AWARDED IN OUR
SWEEPSTAKES DRAWING

Just

Winners

deposit name and address
our ballot box at TASTY PUP

will be notified by mail
.

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY
VS.

CHICAGO STATE

WORLD'S.GREATEST

MEUNTEDBJ

HOT DOG
9001 MILWAUKEE AVE. -.

AT BALLARD RD.
JUST EAST OF THE ICE RINK .

BALLARD
. BALLARD ICE COMPLEX . .

& CUMBERLAND
NItES
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- Psychic
Happening

ze IatLòna1 HyIioUc Ro.
search Ce,ner is presendng s
j$ycblc Jiappeziljig trum 7;30 to
zo;3o p.m Fiday. Nov. 26 st-
Hesbrook Park fteldhotoe Io.
toted at Meude and Mltcbell sto.
in ArlIngton Heights. -

WeH known loychic readers0
pelmlsts0 astrologers and tarot
card readers will be present and
available for individual read.
lngs There will also be demon.
strations of age regression
through hypiosis.

The admission feo of 51 wIll
100101f you to observo theage ro.
grossisti sessions. Por each in-
dividual reading lierfornied by
the readers a fee of $3 will be
charged. Anyone desiring add..
tlonal Information call 259.8336
or weite National Hymotic Re-
search Center, Phst Office Box
933, ArlIngton Heights, Illinois
60004.

For your car
your home
your life
and your health

Stile a,m is aU you negd
to know about insurance..

Cive me a call.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07-5545
Stale Firm - -

il all yoa cued
lo know anal
stutaflte.

Toll UM 'amad couPMOI
soNt ottici, etsoarn,op, tiucor,

O

LookIng at the accreditation cegslficte for the Rehabllltatio»
MedICInO Department of Lutheran Ceteal Hospital, perk Ridge,ace, left to right, William Sillier, execu4ve dfrecto of operatione;Dr. Herman Weiss, director of physical medicine and ehabll-itation; end William Dohse, administrative asoistant.

A ccreditatjon A ward
The Rehabilitation Medicine

Unit at Lutheran General How.
pliai, Park Ridge, has linen ac-
credited by the Cemmianino on
Accreditation of Rehabilitation
Facilities. The accreditation was
for three years, the mapimum
period given by the comlnslo

In addition to the accredra.
tins, the Rehnbflltetlon Medcloo
Unit la also epproved by the itato
of Illinois Department of Pobllc
Aid, the Division of Vocatlo8al
Rehabilitation and the Division
of ServIces for Crippled Chil.
doen

Rev. Merton Floh has been
appointed a ntaff thaplalo is the
pantoral cere deportment of Lu.
titaran Cenerl hospital, Park
Ridge. I-le bed completed Lo.
thorns Geeorol'o one-year read..
dency in clinical pastoral educe-
tion In July.

. Pastor FISh In a graduate of
Luther Theologitni Seminary, st.
Paul. Mine., and received his
bachelors degree from Con-
cordlo college, Moorheaci, Mitin.
He has served en perish ponter
of Trisity Lutheran church in
Stevens Pulo; Win., end had pro.,
Vluusly received cUnical chap.
lalocy trainIng at Northern and
Southern Wisconsin Stute boo.
pitala.

Pastor FIsh in married and
has oeechild. l-la resides at 8833
Dempetar ci.. Den Plaines.

4'X8'

The Rahabllitatj.o9 Medice
Liait Is a 35-bad aecpon o the
hospital which provides a range
nf rehabiIjtatlot facilities. lt of-
fors ehabllitative facilities for
both childre9 and adults.

The program Is dltected ,y
a phyolatrist, a physician who
Is a specialist io plyslcal med.
kite. Members of the retbll-
italian team Includephyoltal. oc-
cupatinnal end recreatIopvi
therapists. nodal worker, speech
pathologist, clinical O9trliloflint,
chaplaIn, VotCilonol counselor,
rehobilltalion nurses ondpoy-
chologist.

Staff Chaplain Appointed

GRADE - ist QUALITY
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Wel Hsgh$and Whfte Tecde
y andi orm$tz -

'The Wes 5flglletd White
vier, enge cal'ed $he 5'pltaflth
erIer o 5tosepoati 'grrfa

orig4iated . cot 5i me
curly p800's.

'fle Wes$!jighjad V'l$te -79err$er.Sty
r'i.

were oid in me 89mo fttegs.
They were bypu$ht Q this ççun-
try Io lio mid i8Ç0s aid ve
bee9 grow » $l9Pl##rl$y eyes
since.

To W60pie4o$pid 155nceStall q elghs aQxI9ptey 5o 20 pojds. a eple 5s o
hcl leso. ier re ppo ;herfiest o 5tfPed. Qpi5aJ5byed ro nt vargsaw they
4i thopoo5yg9 dowp SWO mo
5rnind after thel prey. o
dgmpeens ßnga . po; a$egt
as their harsh coats oad we
and mai9SaI9 Warmth. B8o1
adaptable t #95' OSt9atio9 ed cli.
mate ma "WeIHe" loVes t14.
dren ad makes an exceptjpgs5ly
good W8cdqg. lito WpoIe tyan
first recogslze4 by the &K.C.
teIg. $9, 1909. T5iey were 9oiyp
i13 the Terrier grnp.

I9trad9ced 19 the pJots #re
some of 'Idgos" We9Uen Of
home. They are 'Ncfoa Sat59w
C.D;," Da of 'Nato's
Staff of W5locghby." 45u 9OWO
ere four of Tqff-SIpi!o 4 moRti,
old socs. One vi these poppies
has ROW tone to Mr. aIft5 Mr9.
B. Naplon who hope o 0110W hIm
In the futere.

Qaallty, eut q9onfify, .5 5 he
Word, thought, ascj feelIng pu
forth into Nato's 151m. At flicearly ato of 3 weelin tlioy are
started with a dog qRd linieRrelationship. »4atos bollayas 1h10

From Our Read
Dear Sandi.

I am interested i9 RRiniRioalso. I've got a few ynalf. A
Samuyed dug which will be a year
Nor. 20. Also, I hava 2 pare..

- keats which my friend atoll ore
going to try to pet theni fo lf9yc
e few of their own Çor a scle9ce
project.

S ve got a hamster oid p5epty
of fish ou 95 yui can se I do
love afli500ho. I'm glac5 yut hove
this article In the "Bugle".

I want to ktow SOfliafiling. At
the age of my doge are Ihey sup-
posed to shed so ropidly S5m

. is down to nOtbi5lgT Alsò, ube
has chewed Upmybro;bor's boa-
ball mltt hockey supplies mid
numerous other items. I ca,t
seem to hrek he of the bablt.
My father said that if she cools
any more monoy for paying for
thists oho's reined, we'5l have so
get rid of bar and 5 Ovally limeher. Sht husn't really rftied
anything big or expensye lIke e
couch or chair but she ho rainedtoys and that's all. WeIL
that l've talked or writtn myself
out of air. I geese you know myproblem.

Thank you.
Kathy Glelow

. 5847 ICeeney St.
Morton Grove, Ill.

Dear Kathy,
Most long haired dogs have a

tendency to shed throughout the
-yeas. snore su i the spring thaxat any o5her time; the roavçi
being the dog is loosing Its WiTh.
ter coat. Some t5iues a goodbrisk brushing 2 og 3 tImes a
v_c WIll help loosen the deadhair on mey cae be combed epa.

Ymi«I ftwte

- $I5pi»$p$grpa)yr $R9fii'9 j9ef Cipe5e

pe Ours 59 dieci thedgIe
y me mo Cfrc5e cleg5e4 eec-.

f5çl pf the papa.

P.S. Fni Shupa paoepa wIsu may
he lnserenpI. She lJlpie4 FarseeScpiey Jc, pi haviep 5p
Show: ! p455 e IeJt5 5
Menioial Ha55, lIORSPe, WIe, Peg.
4 oe.4 5. 10 o,m, sg $ p,m. See
Jea45iffil rhrt5 ioeghqlr goSs
Jud$yfI og5 mi 4lpplay. Qpe to
the po5ij5c, 75 qr aSs, 05
fer pbilqree,

4l1-Rroesl Pep Shep oe4 OliatI-iete 5'jql (qgheege, !ehem
Ç59p557 1çeeie5 CIgh, hic. 5em.lier q Anip!Ic ICceecI P5W')
95 She i-e5e PISC Çoflfeg, 555
w. &45eg# sf ioliolega Mithi-
gee, oc $MntI,, Dec. 52, $hnw
huore ore S e.m. sq S
EOpterR SfaetIsrtI TIme, Qpoe seige FlhlIc.

ers
VIfOnilpa 9190 help g5vo : s'og's
coas o 5500m 0154 eMes, Is le 9590
gqu fqr She og' gep5ra5 Well
baSs5. I Sive 55 my tIpas
mien, eves She otIssli oece, Bgue
SupeRe Qr-coplilpg eli oeyerol
fillies o Week cee heS» o 55og's
tees SIvIlig it lpg, Oece iR o
whIle e tIsg WIlIhove op lefacfioeor fpagp9 er ç5uepaa IbRf Will
5fucf She f905, if she Ohove 5p955.
slotatI tIoes' help. 5sugtee5fk.
log 5le tIog se yosr voy fr o culpa.
plefe chaec.ep,

s for She caw5ng problem, lo
sIso dog a55 by herself for ong
¡erinc5s of Ufe? She mey becbolig tu hew hog r9senqpopt
50 kaing leff e5oig et liRmo, I fIRst
chat big eop beRe coo.ScetI helyc
the prohieni someyfhos, Ioo pays
mesto pat 5 upagd meteriel wIth

11 bo1l aRtI sqpeoberu removest
sOSseÇfoe help. A clog, lIbo a
child, steeds toys of *55 own.

Yoo' foys 5h95 ore 555 5yieg
amoRtI are a5oyo semptiag to a
dug Sbus cheWs. Moho sure that
everyfhing Is l ifs rlglitfel p50cc.
This will eth5iI55nte She problem
gteayly. If yop shoultI tçch beg
cbepiog, grs tier by tho struff
of the Reck ugd soy "I'o" le a
5tre Bher o5ce. sevthg site
howest object glgt ui wider hoc

mise. I tIun' heflove le hiSsing a
¿g. 'l'ha toRe Of yo5co ways mitch
morei Tite idea Is so caWit hag
when she is 4050g the dgtpage.
Once 5to done she hast stuggoffee
the '«Stole ç5de Sculdln beg la-
ter doesn't 4 a bSs of 550-
emhoa pat5nçe lpae ¡d podepa.
s;an5ng age your ru5es to 5510w
in te9Jthg to scalo yeug dgg.

BespecUaily. -

Sandi HOrOI
PB:I' CIBCLE
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THE THREE
MUSKETEERS
nne enea UINNII'

. DININO TASSI
Whey dion, I, ove, 5, kiel
mid-Oimmrpeol-dioha motile ha, am'
uIeded AvoilobI, al a ap6doafr low
pila, O iiem pelait,! hove evtetolw
001 testar,, mhø vine tomen
opeOemt whit, bhwllna with my
duo,. $0C9.00
With ocr lodiffweimpooltoW,, fra,,
whk$itoit.00wy000reoetaflndtb,

ns mobi, Also w, ahoy. lai.
mee ho,, lOo dOnavi os. ululi, n
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The
Distress
Call

lt ev y1hnj you did to
day was a thrasler, and
you are down lkin
up at maeraylv give
your ripnt$ a fllt Call
someone who cares,
arid tell them all about i

Mrs. Jack Barthoimy, herself a past president
of the MorWii Grove Unit #134 of the American
Legion Auxiliary, as 7th 01st. Auxiliary President
spoke at the Unit's recent Joint Installation withthe Pest. Being a member of the Unit #134, NIna
Barthoimy of Morton Gróve, was particularly
happy to witneso the installation, therefore, of
new, president, second from left, Mro. Francia

Maine
Antique
Show

'Il 25, 2911

Dist. !resident Attends Auxiliary Installation

hen. camy nf Wined.

Seizer.
Mrs. Seizer Is receiving the gavel from sec.

end from right, another past Unit preoidéñtand
dint. leader, Mrs Ed Longe, who wan Instal-
ling officer for the ceremonies. Another pant
unit 'president, Mrs. Clarence Eons, far loft,
Mrs. Lange's niece, coincidentally, was the in-
ataliing alt, at arnie,

Marge Locey of M or M Antiques of Niles dictasses a piece nfcryotal with Mrs. William Nicholas, Mro. Lscey'a exhibit was oneof many excellent diaplays at thn Moite East Antlqoe Show opon-Bored by the Motnn East Mothg.'n Club.

' !irtt,
rnrnuntmenj
A girl, Julie Lynn, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Glens J. Dol-
obi, 7624 MaIn, NUes, on Nov.
4. TIte baby weighed 7 Ib. 12 on.

A girl, Denise Claudia, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Rene P,
Loser, 9031 Church st,, Des
Plaines, on Nov, 5, 'flic baby

weighed 7 lb. S oz,

, A boy, Frank Joseph, was boro
to Mr. and Mrs. Prank R, Con..
tebile, 1416 N. Highland, Arling.
ton Heights, on Nov, 6, The baby
weighed 7 ib, 14 1/2 oz

h.

Metropolitan

'Symphony,

Orchestra
The Mewopslime Youth Sws..gliony 0rshes, now In Ita 13th

year, is fornudating plans for
. ita first Eiwopean tour in the

summer of 1972. 1.cc.l members
' Include: Robert Blatt, 5831 MaIn,
Morton Grove, pnrcuasos Helga- --Plock, 8239Or ?derion
Grove, baie; Au Marie Sechst,
8! i4oieuirier'" ,Wlleg, bass,

The Woman's club of NUes Is
once again having by papilar
demand their great hake salo on
Saturday, Nov. 27 at 8:30 p.m.
till 12 noun at Bank of NUes,
Oakton and Waultegan.

There will be an array of
cookies, candy, pies, cakes and

' other surprises, Meet at Bank of
' NUes and help us raise money
for philanthropy parpases. The
Woman's club of Nues Is a mens.
bei' of 10th dist, l),W,C,

Holiday Boutique
Browsera . and buyers can find

the perfect gift at the 7th An-
neal 'Holldaylioutiquo"
Valley Community Hospital, Gnu
and Gross Point rda. In Skokie,
starting Dec. 1 for three days
from 10 a,m, tu S'p,m,

The holiday spirit of giving
will be enhanced whonsomo lucky
gues'ts win any of the five luxury
raffle prizes, The spirit of re-
ceiving will be ohnred by the
entire suburban area when the
Isuda rained are turned over to
the hospital's etcponnloo fund
Luncheon end refreshmenta are
available at the voluoteir- opor.
Med Snack Shop. Por further
Information, phone 677-96 00,ext.
240.

Uancer Aid end Research" Is-
one of the mnre, important pro..
gramo sponsored by the Ladies
Awdllary to the Veterans of For.
nign Ware, Its purpuse Is three
fold financial aid to hospitals
for research in helping to find a
cause and cure for cancer, law
premium cancer insurance, and
pronto to members who havebeen
stricken with cancer.

To take advantage of this pro-
pram, a member must remain
In -

-

A glrl Beth Marlo, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Jerome N, Dar.
ow, 9433 -Greenwood - dr., Des
Plaines, on 9ct. 30. The baby
weighed 6 lb. 4 ox, -

A boy, Paul Michael, was bnrn
to Mr. and Mro, Stanley J, win..
niewski, Jr., 406 Berkiey, Ar..
lington Hm., on Oct. 30. The baby
weighed 8 lb. 14 1/2 on.

-

A boy, David, wan born to Mr.
and Mrs. William P, Byör, 149
w. Normanln,, Wheeling, onOct.
31. The baby weighed 7 ib. 10 -,
on, -

A giri, Aprii Cher!, wan bers
to Mr, and Mro. Anthony C, Pein,
8809 Dee rd., - Des Plaines nit
Nov. 1, The baby weighed lb.2 1/4es.

A boy, Edward Michael, wan
born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward J,
Thornetz, 7300 Palma in,, Mor.
ton Grove, on Nov. 8. The baby
.weighed 9 ib, 4 1/2 on, -

Las Vegas Vaàationers
The Morton Grove Amnrlcan Legion Pest #134 recently helda long weekend trip co Los Vegan and 'a portion of the group Isshown on hoard the United spaniel cherter plane that carriedthem to their vocation destination. ,The trip wen held an a fund raising event with the proceeds tobe donated to the Legion's Auxiliary Unit för their rehabilitationprogram, spnciflcally the Hines hospital wheel Chair boitling league.Coincidentally, the puot reheb chairman lo the husband of theAaxillary'n same chairmanship. Mr, and Mrs. Ed Longe aro rie-tilted at the Castaways entrence in the Nevada town where theyenjoyed the holiday trip also, Jo Lange baa spent many years par-forming hospital work for the VA hospital patients and participatedin the Legion trip not only to have an enjoyeble short vocation botalso because she personally especially knew che benefits which- would be the end result. , ,

Legion Auxiliary Cancer Program.. -
di5000en: Cancer (Including Leu-
kemla), Diphtheria, Túleremis,
Pollomyelitin, Scarlet Fever,
Smallpox, Spinal Meningitis, En-
ceplinlitie, Rebits, Tetanus or.d
Fppiiold.

The nxtionsl organization soie
a geil nf $1 per member por
ysor for the Cnncer Md and Re-
search Fund, Thin fund Is used
to provide members who are at-
flicted with cancer financial aid
In the form of a cancer grant,

ceoe standing in her auxiliary Grants range from 5100 te $300
paying her annual dues deppndliig oncachindividualcane.

promjxly before Dec. 31. 111e low For further information, con-
premium cancer Inserates Is not iecl Hiles Memorial Awdllarir
available ro iirijvu mnmbera, 3712 mnmbcrsMpchalmsn, Deis.'hie Insurance Cover. 11 dread °'Y Fo; at 763-2381 er paesi-

dent, Mary Symer, at 967-6289.
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BoÑ hie pved ibò propÓad
Ieflpoe at. ke o Nilet a the
òcedo, of the Pethañènt fUtUt'

campia of the OChtoc CommuAftycge.
!IboIo law provides that ia

state wIll pay 75% of the coOt
of ecqulaing the l05-oce alte
on which a 9-ttold golf course
fOt'metiy operated bOt that cur-
rently te vacant hod (loused.

LOO clod approolmatejy 8800
north 8W 84 went, the approved
alte la genoraUy bounded by
Dempoter on the (Orth, Cbmber-
latid on the west, an eleffiestory
ana a junior high school on the
a and a cemetery an t.be east.

LOW ABT PRICEf

Putternod panorama
500fl.d000 Window

000e ennlng look

Ineflhta-Hoat
sorteos nil naonaTo

e Hiahepend
2löwWit aoOaaa enO

Soit.ule.nlog cairoda
al.p.tip entfeen anos

Refl,Ooeble tels, daga

Littoot SOp peat

SELFCLEA*OyEN
HALLM* UI/LOW

ELECTRIC RANGE

MOOEL RF-1V706

w Aimoatiìk honing
two SeD-citan 000niT

000r noon, leans tenu
outnmot,cahln, eheetoleolly

cleans rnm0000le
ponels imnothe eye IeraI
noon, tao

w Onconitive bioetrgiaes
Onan'dOnO Windows
hide aven lntnflnts when
ovan ligote ere Off

w Bolle-io teo-iev.0
000.ott.ytfeun

Gnon tbtuing (nag

'Illinois College Board Approves Oakton Site
l'lie Illinois loelop (muces

-
iO j4 uil

'iio pagle Tiih(ra4ay. Natemiaer 5, 19i - :

Rota-0011 rauhsten,

Reant.Rlghtaaeomatio
stoat tltnemOleotar

toutnile-Hoat
surface.otitmnt,ois

SopOnMallo3.ho.i
autOmate aenlaeooeht

e meo hh$h-.peed
5700-wettsattac, caOs

naBel.aeuagcau,00a
aUpo.parnt.o. sells
with tnfltnnabie tele, ongs
naO hift-notdop pans

w Na-drip oeektop

w Fall-wIdth oeolltop l.enp

TWO s,neul-appuher,oe events
nnnotlhem timed

Full-width storage drawer

Apinroval was votedv tite Il- eoaaowthlnau ..cnna.nf l,o d1o. eawo,a,.c nO. ...
Hnoti Jnaoc tOjiege nW wict equally convenient to at the board!a gegaaj menuiegter Dr. William A. icoejinlipe ap- both Nibs and Maine rqwnshlps, ou zesday, Nov. 16.
paared betore the board Prfday, end is easily accessible by 3 . Falkoff also raIsed GriffithNay. 12, and relparted how an malar thoroughfares. MacDonald and Paul 011ao; the

ifustens who directed die jetas,.
alPe 2-gear search fOr the cam-
lais alte with die asalatanca of a
highly qualified team of exporta
In educational planning, site se.
landas, site dnvclazs,ent, land
acquisition, appraisal and school
design,

The alte-nelnedon task farce
Immediately n-an Iota two majar
problems.

The first, in the op1lpn of
due two wan the rais.

a permanent campus site re-
waled tiaht tia Dampoter ht. lo-
(ff100 was clearly the best pas-
sibte choice and easily metevery
requirement far financial aid
from the ataBe,

aawonro daliphted that the otate
board agreed that this site iB
praftically ideal from all p01011
Of telew,' saId Dr. Kaehnflog,
wlnn is Oakton Community col-
le'e president,

'lt's lacatel in almost the

.tf

Rem000bie 00er door
linkes interior of noon

Oesiho nrcèssible nor olean
io0 I 000lIexO opt OcH-
Cinco 0000 modnlu)

IIì
CtOaa.swnnp desige - Crer
00e drawerr emnoas to
nato oh 000ingvo der range

LOW
-ABT
PRICE!

lntensjtie two-year search for two Oakton Community caunge
.

"While l0acrnswjUgLveua
a amUçr campas than nearby
junior colleges which have an
average campas acreage of ¡85.
we feel - and flea state board
agreed we have enough space
to meet our toiture needs and ow-
Sponsibilltipa adequately" the
Oaktoo Community collage pros-
Idant said.

Milton Falkoff, chairman altee
Oaktos Community collage board
nf trqatees, saldtbu U'usteeswere
acheduled tacossidart stage

Hlgh.spond 2700-W onit
van b doga000 oh taus to
boil io Oe000dh.

we7d3u . - IN

3$ YEARS op
SERVICE

Akt', nmwrnueh. d.,orini. je-
radinO omito oe emrrOwre

we cii cannone,, Oar roe
wiiuried. . .

SATISFACTION
mOan ew boy ene el oar trw
nene hamOernie,,,,

Visit our new sales, servge & warehouse facltity 73y. Dempster St.1ao - -:t[&AuANct r -i
- - I -INe)tio INJfe

2Ïo taWioade kOPOvOnO n.

ArSWIflUTIi
-z

s

lively high cast of landis this
highly uritiniced aiea lia cam-
partean to lessdevelegedornjrd
jeorts of the state,

By 1919. this district Is nag-
pactad to have 7 or mote
tesidenis demasdlsg ajuntsrcol.
lege educations whIch state law
rres the dlsifictmuscprovide
ans way or another.

. Under state guidelines. a cam-
lus of 200 anneo is listad an
being reasonable for a stadent
body of this elze and being eli-
gible for 75 per cent financing
by the state.

ConsiderIng prevailing Sacri
land 11-Ines, however, Tfusas
MacDonald and Clisen felt that
200 acres leere would cost too
much apd aIBs might flat really
be neceosary.

After fustier sDtdy and cosa.
aultations with experta, dea tes-
tees concluded that 120- acres
Could adequately moat all (snore
iteeds. at a stabstanlially Sawer
total acqujsltltaj cost

'The second prnblenn resultad
from the bigle state of land do-
Volopment In 5411es and Maine
townships. which comprise Jiadar

DUoge District 535.
Because nf this, there amvery

few larya u.acta nf undovelopad
Inno. enoot of them aired 20 ro
50 acres.

'ritta led enombsrs of the sito
seinction Beam to suad3r othor
pnsslbmtles In addItion to bond-
ing a Single campes on a singlo

The other possIbilities studl.of
Ware c000tructing te-s Or mort
campus centers. building o ceno.
n-al nuclous Campas with w stoss-
bor of ootellitns or smoctuning
a "lineal" csflego system ainog
Ong gast-voest otront.

mn comniittse eventually con-
ciudad thatqooliryoducogjoncsuj
be providad most officienny- and
000nomlcaliy here by construct-
1aug the permanent campus on a
Singlo Otte.

"Wo felt that the Dnntis,lor st.
Otte was steady the boat frsm
tho beginning, but ovo couldn't be
eure till. wo cbecked every other
possibility," wald Trastees Gil-
semand Maoilonaj&

"Now tbaz wo'vo checked, and
checked thoroughly, wo're doubly
loro."

Oakton Student

Government

Elections -

In Student Government nieta
5100w Ot Oghtosu -Comtoiunfty -col..
lege held daring the .jmriod nf
Nov. 10-17, Don AatotsufSkn-
kto. u graduane uf NUco Er
High oclioni, 'vas elected 0tia..
dent Conrdinatnr. Savon other
wusdants were oloctod to toots-
borobip on tea Eoe,- of Student
Affalrn. Studente slanted overt
Daniel Sujjgya, sin Lutz, Murge
Mahoney, end Woo Roidi of Park
Ridge; Kevtrn Rauck of Morton
Grove; Tom Tropos of Nitos; and
Sue Lisutman of Dos Plaines. Tito
liourd of Soldent Affairs ces,..
corns Itself with all legiolathoso -

that comes through Student Cov
ox'nment. Don °e us Sui-
dont Gnvarnment Coordinator,
will sortee as o non_voting nase,
ber und chairman of ten Board
of Student AffaIrs.

Those oloctions wIG make it
leastelo for the Snadant Govern..
meist Conatftsotn, approved by
the 0150mg body In October, to
boonmo orerationa;. In adda..
den to the Snjdee Coorñlatno-
and the Basad of 5ttg( M-fairs, the Snidest Govoreae,,
constitution prOvfdo for a Stia..

ntJud1ciaJ Bagad of three par-
salta. It win le nno al Dan Ab-
ratos' fIrst- dutje
three membe ta ten JudicIal
Board, asid tense appointed vlli
he-Charged with the dutyofre..viewing cim-

onuneIi.

Hartzel Retiring
- from Dist.

Wesley Hutzell.Niles, ameos-
ber of tian Board of Education of
Melee TownshIp 111gb ScbsalDla-

-

etici 207 Irk the gent six gears.
lass tendered blsreslgnntlonfrem
the beard, effective Dec. 1. in
I letter of neaignados,readatthe
regular monthly mottling of the
board Monday evening, Nov. 15,
-}Iartzell stated that be in moving
from the townshIp and thus will
be unable to serve out the re-
mslidng four months of his term.

Haflznfl leas served the Maine
Towiosldp High School board In
many capacities daring 84g teal-
'n'e. Ne waspreoldenufrom Apr!!,
1968 to Aprii, 1969, and'has
served os the professional reis-
fions commItteo flnasce cono-
mi, and edacatlon committee.
A newspaperman himself, he bas
given effective servIce as chair-
anas of the bward°s pablic tela-
uiaais committee for the pesutsep.
eral years.

in accepting Hartoell's rosig-
nation with regset, WfllSnm P.
Wtuebrmann, president sg the
board, commented, "We will
asroly miss thé fino leadership
and assistance Mr. 1-torten bas
provided. He hew bean sincerely
Interested in hoard warb oled has
provided a latsitive influence on
alu- educatusnal program. We
shall mIss Itim very much, Bot
we are grateful indeed for bis
valuable and dedicated servIe
ta the board and for Itla very
zeal understandIng for the con-
Conne and needs of the ysuib
of oar community. He will be a
hard man to replace."

Hartrell is assistant managIng
editar of Chicaga Today newspa-
par. He begenbiajamnalism car-

le 935 as a copy boy Ois the
ChIcago Herald and Examiner,
later becomIng Junior editor and
copy reader, In 1938 be Joined
the staff-al the Evening Amer!..

Caucus
Seeks
Candidates

The NiiesTowmosblpCamnnneity
HIgh Scbsol Dlattict 219 Caucus,
composed of moanbern from 38
dlffetent commodity organize-
floss. uainauntonthatthreevacata- -

clew far memberu of the Board of
Education must be ilfled at tian
school board election to be held
AprIl 8, 1972.

The-Dlstonlnt 219 Caucos Is
seeking qualified cusdidaces and
urged all residenm whw believe
thanmelvon to be qualIfied te
serve oat the 5-11gb School Board
nf Education to obtain a nomi-
nathtg farm from asy unetttber
al the Caucus, sr from Mro.
Oliver McCracken, 674-8379.

The -osmeo 5f candidates must
ho onbmttted te the Caucus na
lateriban Dec. 20, 1971.

Letter to the
Editor

Lauds Plastic
Garbage Bags
tlsar Mr. Basset

l'uI lIke to take tela sapportudIty
to -applaud the VIllage of NUes
far thaht'Sew plastic trash bag
975mm.

WOe I hatO bOOtS adViSed, are
- port of a rost group ta determIne

whether all NUes residents will
use plastic Snags lamBead of the
unsightly garbage-coo.

In the -Interesnt of pelimia1t
- cleaner-stneeto, and, of course,

convenIence, I hope.otber rasI-.
desta will JoIn one in-express-

so -that. -the
sSramm-csn be expanded 508000
as.ath1e.

- LULestdNlr

207 Board
cas -(now Chicago Fedsy)
coming city editor of the pelant
In 1954 and spaniel projette edt-.
tor Is 1959. FIe wan named ansie-
tant mesaging editor nf Chicago
Today in 1969, -

Thin pant yéar Hartzell was
named is the bsard of trustees of
the InStItute for Educetino Ro,.
search. anagencyformedbyabaut
40 eclissi dlwtrictslnConk County
te research currIcula and praia.
lomo of local schnol dIstricts,
Por ten yesrs he has bote a
member of the Northwest Sym-
phony Orchestra in the Preach
horn section.

Hnrtzell and his wife, Lor-
raise, have lived in NUes for
21 years. They hove Own grown
children, both al whom receIved
their high school education In
the Maine hIgh school system.

Hansen Is o member of the
South Park church In Park Ridge
and Is on the board of the Chi..
cago Gospel Mission, He is a
member of the Editorial Associa-
don at Chicago, the IllInois Atta..
letic club and the Chicago Pvesn
club.

1,

Exhibited -paintings -include seascapeo, iafld5CaPCOr

cityscapes, still lifes, and portcaito. All paintings are

adorned in elegant hand-carvpd wooden frames.

Sizes ace unsorted to allow for contemporary groupings.

ta-66 BANKING HO-URS-A WEE-K
MONDAYTHROUGK FRIDAY - 8 A.M. 10 8P.M.
SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M. -

-

NIGHTOEPOSITORY AVAILABLE 24 I4OURS A-DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

- 'fie Bugle, Thut'eday, t4orember 25, 1971 Ì°age il

East Maine Township General Caucus
Delegates attendIng the first

meeting of tea Best Maine Tows-
ahlp General Caucas et Apollo -
junior High on Oct 26, enpressed
their interest In the election of
candidates to tite Onktns Corn.
mIsally college Oberai by pprov-
tag the eppsintmeni of a Ceotus
Laisse Committee; with the corn..
Inletee npociftcafly dirtied to
contact other caucuses inthe area
served by the college, as ta thu
deelrabillty of forming a "joint
organization" tent will seek coi
and nomlnhte qualified candidates
for election to the Oskton Corn.
munity college Board. Appointed
to the committee were Duane
Uselrnano chairman, and meen-
bers Michael Cartoon and tor-
raIne Mokele. The delegates aloe
approved a proposed amend.
ment, that could be voted on at
theIr next meetIng on Dec. 2n
whIch would include the college
In the deliberations of the cao-
cus. If the Lemon Committee
were to receIve a favorable ro,
action from the other area cao-
cunes.

Other action takes by the dele-
gates Included the acciedltlng of
23 organizatIons. and the seat-
Ing of 44 delegates; the approval

of a caucas pebl8cì5r chairman; which geographical represents-
-
the approvai of an opes candi- lIon Is honored; each aree hay-
dotes meetIng in March, at width ing two membere on the hoard
time the çaucas would present et all Umes and a thIrd mapa.
all of the caucus endorsed can- ber on a relating balls. t4nm-
dtdates to the District fui and ines co fill these two vacan-
207 boards to the gosbilc; nd cies thIs past will come from
the appointment of a Candidate tea Park Ridge and Des Plainas
Search Committee. Members of crean. (Phone 824-6962 or 967.
tea Search Committee are: Itoh- 6551) s
art Phillips, 9535 Western, Des
Plainas; lIai Schwartz, 2510 COIl OffIcers of the Bast, Maine
rai,, Clenviow' Mrs. Albert Gal- Caucas for the i971-fl term arel
ryanple, 8741 Emerson, Des (Chairman j Daniel Dami. 8U7
Plaints; and Mrs, Roy Makels, Church, Nuco; (Vice-Chairman)
8051 OctevIe Hijeo, George Norek. 8534 Roseviewdr.,

Tho public Is encouraged to NUps; (Secretary) Mro. William
participate in the very impar.. McNatr, 8150 DavIs0 Hilos; and
tant deliberations of the caucus Mrs. Michael Riley, 910i Wee-
by calling flit Candidate Sobrcb tora, Des Plaines, serving ea
Cotomlttee with recommends- chaIrman of LIje Credentials
dons al persona who ars Inter- Committee. -

outed and qsolified to acame on
the Elementary District 63 Board
iel Edutatlon. Two Vacancies oc-
cor this year with the expiration
al the terms nf Irene Luck and
Jerry Abete. No nomInees will
be sought from the East Maine
area to fill the vacancIes on the
High Scbooi District 207 Board
because al ten "gentlemen's
agreement" with the Des Plainas
and Park Ridge Caucuses, in

The next meeting of (lue East
Meine Township General Caucus
will be field on ¡let. 2 at the
¡ujeollo Junior HIgh 10100 Dee
rd., Des Plaines. The public is
welcome to attend.

The East Maine Caucos nerves
the comrnipaities (or perdona
thereof) of NUes. Morton Grove,
Park Ridge, Clonviaw and the isa.
Incorporated area of Den Plainas,

4..

DEMPSTER PLAZA TATE BA\K

OWN AN ORIGINAL EUROPEAN OIL PAINTING
-

MASTERPUECIS OF AlIT
FROM AROUND TUE WORLD

tt, OB C(JjJ uatdt- &Xif4tdi 310

OFFER -'ENDS -CORNER OF' DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD

DEMBER---ôth -- 8720-DEMPSTER- NILE-S
a : 298-3300 -

joiiap i 'r-

* FREE CHECKING
NO Service Charge

-
NO Minimum Balance
NO Gimmicks
-ITS REALLY FREE

Tui s is an excellent oppoattinity
for you to add -a pren4 oil painting
to tile decor of ytiúr home or to give
a unique quality gift to a loved one.

from S9v

t.$39
-
mio offer io extended to anyone

who deposits a minimum of $100.00

in an existing regular savings account

fer who openo up a new savings account

for $100.00.
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MR. SAMUEL'S
HAIR STYLING SALON

FOR MEN - TEENS

8852 MILWAUKEE
297.-9484

LONG HAIR SHAPING
EXPERT HAIR STYLING
HAIR STRAIGHTENINÓ
PLAIN HAIRCUTS
AT REGULAR PRICES

°CLOSED MONØ4y$

Come to the Bazaar
Women of St. Elizabeth GuI1d St. John Brebeuf Catholic Women',club, are shown working on items to be sold at e bazaar and fleamarket. Nov. 28 to Dec. S, 2 p.m. until 8 p.m. at Croon PointManor, 6601 W. Touhy, NUes. Proceeds for thin sale will go towardsrecreatIonal activities for the renidents.

CONGREGATION BETH AM(
On SundayS Dec. 12. Congre j pound of cornedheefand 1 poundgation Beth Ami, 9006 N. Watt- of assorted delicatensen, roIIskegan rd.. Morton Grove, will cole5law pickles mosterd. des-hold theIr second annual Chenu- sert, Sunday newspapor and manykah Pageant at the Heinz school exua ourprlses. Congregationin Morton Grove. The Sonday Beth Ami's "Super Dell" box Is. nchool classes will porform and only $5. For information and toa part3' for everyone wtll follow, order, please cell George Cold-Congregation Beth Ami will berg at 965-6819,hold a "Sports Night" on Dec. Congregation Beth AmI pro-16, Cuente for the "SportsNight" vlden a great variety of religiouswill be the following players from and nodal activitIes. For infor-the Chicago Bears football team: matlon regarding membershipJack Concannon, George Farmer, call Rich Siegel at 674-7487.Don Shy and Bili Staley. The Beth

AmI "Sports Night" will be em- O O aventeed by Chat Cootack. h.00 Ç

Channel 44's Sport'kep,
NightOrders are now being taken by

members of Congregation Beth Theyli be dressed like hoboesAmi for their sopor 'Dell' hòx at the Northwest Suburbante be delivered on Dec. 5. You club "Hobo Haven" so-can't afford to. mino thin super dal, Saturday night, Dec. 16, at'Deli' box which will include: 2 Ladendanf fieldbouseinClenvi
. pounds of dslictessen includieg 'me couples club, as affiliate

BJBE.
of Nsrthwent Suburban Jewish m
Congregation, 7800 Lyons ut,,
Morton Grove, will concoct aulo-
formal dInner and there will be be

Carl Lezak, executive direc.. games and entertaInment, . E
Ctor of the Illinois Divinion, Amec. On Ort. 30 the couples club
haScan Civil Liberties Union, members and their guestsA.C.L,U,, will spoak at Temple swung" to country - western

B'nai Jehonhua Beth Elohlm on music and the calling of Fred m
the evening of FrIday, Nov. 26, ckei at the group's second an.after Sabbath services. noel Square Dance-Ice Cream

Mr. Lezak, born and educated sécial.
in Chicago, a 1963 graduate of The cont per couple for "HohnSt. Mary of tbe Lake Seminary NIght" will be $7. For ticket
served as a prient In St, Boni- i0ation, contact Helen BrIe,
fete and St. Sebantian perlsbe; 29&..6485,
until he was o---
of the A.C.L.tJ.

He will describe the A,C,L,tj,and, Ita recent involvements and
discunu the current trenos In thoppression of our civil lIberties,

Thursday, Nov. 25 at 11
7th annual Community wid-
torfalth ThanksgivIng Service
be held at Northwest Subte
JewIsh Congregatios, 7800
Lynns, Morton Grove, G
speaker: Rev, Wm, Devet,
will preach the uermua enti
"Healing," Also participatie
the service will be Rev, C
Ramseyer, Rev, John Jewell
Rabbi L, Charney, Ley re
.wifl be Mr, S. Primer, All
coeds from the offeringo WI
te Chicago Conferewceof Ran
Religion: project being the
ployment of returning Viet
Veterans, Participating cksr
and oynagogueu are: Luthe
church of Resurrection, Mo
Grove Community church, rt
byteriae: Northwest Suber
Jewish CongregeUon Notre Da
141gb school for Buys St, Luk
United church of Christ: St. Is
Jogue's Roman Catholic churt
St. Martha's Roman Cath
church, A npecial Hymn will
sung by Cantor Lavi, csUt
"Triumph of Righteousnes
from Psalm 92, accompanist Mr
Sonia Kann. A youth instrumen
ensemble comprisIng high sch
and college musicIans will a
be en Integral part of the so
vice.

Friday evoning, Nov. 26 at8
p.m. services, Rabbi'n serm
will be "Spontaneous Thankngj
leg,"

Congregatio
Congregation Adas Shalom

oldlng its 2nd annual Scok
Bowling Parti, Saturday, Dec.
.t the Orchard Twin Bowl, 94
kohle blvd, Skokle starting
:50 p.m. Benidso the mIxed bowl

ing, there will be a huffetsuppex
prIzes and fun for all, Denatioo-
are $10 par couple, The piblic's invited tu amend, For lnfor..

ation and reservations, pleas
all Rene Blusteln, 967-7080,
Services on FrIdayeveningl
gin at 8:15 p.m. in the syna.

Opoe, 6945 W, Dempoter, Morton
rove. Rabbi Irving Schreierwiu
ve an upon discussion on a

.mely topic In place of a ser..
on. An Onog. Sh9bbath will fol-

ow nervicesand everyone Is lu-
vIsed to attend, Saturday morning
services start at 9:30 a,m. and
will also include Junior congre.
gallon services,

Adult Education desees are
held each Tüouday night at 7:30
p.m. and 9 p.m. Non-members
are invited . to participate, The
Adas Shalom gift shop is opon

MTJC
Sabbath Thanksgiving Servicen

at Maine Township JewIuh Con..
gregation, 8800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines, win be recited at 8:30
p.m,, on Friday, Nov. 26, A fam-
fly service is Hebrew/English
will be recited and conducted by
Rabbi Jay Kerzen and Cantor
Harry Solowinchik, Jeanatte Ro.,
ter, daughter of tlr, and Mrs.
Ralph Roter, 1316 Fargo, Des
Plaines, will celebrate her Eat
Mitzvah during thin oervlce, Suo.,
set services at 4 p.m. are also
recited weekly at MTJC to wel.,
come the Subbath,

Harry Stein, son of Mr. and
Mro, Donald Stein, 3939 Cerco..
sel, Northbrook, will be Called
to the Torah au a liar Mitzvah,
Saturday, Nov, 27, 9:30 u,m,
M1ncha_Mariv oervice that uf-
tereoon will begin at 4 p.m. end
include the traditional sonoet
meal and Havdalah

Tickets for the Sisterhood. Theatre Party are on sale at theSynagogus office, The movie,"Fiddler os the Roof" wIll be
thIs year's attraction un Sundày
Dec. 5, performances at I p.m.
and 5 p.m. at the Mcclsrg CourtTheatre, 350 B, 0Mo ut,,Chi

è.. .0 .
:. .Nacke!odian Night

'glie Women's Golia nf eh.. e.

I nterfaith . . .

Is having aNitkelodianNite at?
Luke', jtedcj
p.m. on Satuìvlay, Pee. 4, at the

Thanksgiving Service church, 953
con Creva.

-

.
i'ho Nifes ititcbes Resupo willa,m, Saturday mornIng et 9:15 ais. be u fead entergaimnent lte In- services, Cordon, nob of Mr. and 15 fandlyfnswltheveM,wIll Mrs. Robert l(anperwillbecaliod a nickel from admisnion'ban for blu Bar Mitzvah. Following wltite elephant Chanten andre..W, the. services, Mr, and Mro, Kas- freshments, All members anduent por will hunt the Klddsoh, At 4 friends -. ted te bnkg themou p.m., Mische Ma y services, family For further informationtied Harry, son of Mr, and Mrs. In.. Call Mrs. Betty Johnson - 965...g in win Silverman, will be Bar Mito.. 5690.E, vah. Sunday, Nov. 2 at 12 noon,

'and the Sisterhood's aonualfreeshin..
ader dig, the Paid-up Membership
pro- Luncheon, A full afternoon that Community11 go Includes a luncheon, floe anteo-
tend taiiunent, and dellgbffni compon. Churchem- Sonobip Is worth the. annuel dues

The first Sunday of Advent,Nam by itself,
Nov. 28, will be ceebrated atches On Nov, 23 at 8:30 p.m. Pat'-

ran esto of Religious school children the Nues Community Church
ff05 will have a unIque opportunIty to (Lfiiited Presbyterian), 7401 Oak..

ton st,, with the lighting of thees- learn and dIscuss the type of
firsc candle on the traditionalban education their children are
Advent Wreath during both theme getting ataopeclalmeethsg,Gusrt

and 11 a.m, worship aer-c's spanker for the evening's pro..
vices. 0 Pastor, Rev, D, Doug.aac gram will be Schraga Arien, the
las Seleen, wIll speak on titeh; new Superintendent of the Board
meaning of Advent for the mod-olic of Jewish EducaUo, Parents of

be Alepb and Bet dannen are In- ers Christian, Care for toddlers
led vised to the Sabbath Services on through 2-year-olds will be pro,,s" Nov, 26 with this' children. SIs... vnded. Church school classes for

4-year..olds througk eighth gra-o. toi'houd Lox Box Salo will be on
, wIll be held et 9:30 a.m.,tal Dot, 12. Also that evening Sis..

ouI terbood will heve tickets for sale and for 3-year-olds through
150 for the Mitzi Gaynor Show which eighth graders at 11 a.m, Ther- can be ordered now by calling llttiuirers croup for high school

Bella Razes, utudents end adults will meet uf
:15 The next duplicate bridge ses.. 9:30 a,m,
on sion will be held at thesynegogsun will be no "Youth: Am..
.0- Ofl Sunday evening, Nov, 28 at encan-Style" (juniorhigh) youth

group that evening beceune of the7 30 p.m
ThanksgivIng VacatIon,n Adas Shalom Church activitien daring che
week of Nov, 29 wifl include:is every Tbosday evening and Sun- Thesday, 8 p,m, - ChrIstian Edo,.:h day mornings, Wonderful velues cation Committee meeting; Wed.4 and selections are available, sunday, 7 p.m. - high school44 Congregation Adas Shalom Is "drop-in": and Thursday, 7 p.m.at one of the newest synagogues is - Junior Choir rehearsal, 8:10,- the suburban area and member.. p.m. - Senior Choir rehearsal,.' ship inquiries are Invited, If 'ou- would like more information or First Baptistour monthly newsletter, please

stop by at 6945 Dampster or calle 965.3435, 9675838 or 967.7020, Church
. .

,t . lukt The Ffrs Baptjst church ofNibs, 7339 Waukegan rd., willhold a That'gi Service onRev, John p. Jewel, Jr. will Nov, 25, at SO a,m,speak an the topic "What's lt Tite following cervices wIll haMean to be the Church?" at the held on Sunday,. Nov, 28: SundayIl a.m, service of worship on School at 9:45. p.m. ii a,m, Pas.Sunday, Dec. 5 at St. Luke's tor McManu willdeliyeptso- -Lhdted Church of Christ, Mor.. mon; "Tie 9th Commandment.ton Grove, Contemporaryworship Thoa Shalt Not Bear FaIne Wit..service will be held at 9:30 a,m, unos," Evening Servite at 7:30BabysittIng is available at both p,m,
services, Sunday echuol is at SI Each Wednesdayeveac7.3Oa,m, p.m. there is a Prayer ServiceThe Bused of Christian Educe,, and instructjee by the Pastor intion will meet Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. "Ilote to Undçrsan the Bible,"at the church, A nureery for babies and aMembers nf the fifth uCd sixth church School for toddlers willgrade Sendi$'school classes will he provIde. and the church ex..entertain their friends for an tends a cobdial levitation toevening OffeliowshipSunday, Dec. overyoxe co attend any or all of5 from 7-9 p.m. at the church, its nervices,

Need Money!

See Us For

Fast Service

BANK OF NILES
1100 OAKTON STREET

.0 Wo,.h.ga, Cand
NILOO, ILk.

967.5300
Dier.i5 Ranking

Ae.j.le Free Pnking

. Christmas Gift-Wrap Special!.

an Association devoted to security

7077 DEMPSTER NILES

As a special service o our friends and
neighbors, NuES SAVINGS makes these
Christmas Gift-Wrapping paCkages

, . available to you a truJy a bargain
price. M you have o do is open a
newSavings Account for $25 or more
oracid $25 to an existing account.

Eich gift-wrapping package contains
four rollS of elegant holiday papers,
highlighted with High-Fashion bows
and matching folders. Each is color
coordinated for the finest touch In
your holiday gift-wrapping.

While quantitieS last, they wiU be
available to you in the lobby of
F4ILES SAVINGS, starting November 1,
for only $1.35 each!

. ..

. .

:
:

TEL967800Q . ... . . . ,.
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YOUNG PEOPLE WEAWTE vo,. 'NotreDárnè.

Freshman Student Council
Newly elected freebmen Student Council rep-

reeentadvea for tl 1971-fl echoel year at Maine
East are (front, 2.-r.) Lcafle Lenke of Nibs, EatMe
Sherman of Morton Grove, CaroZo Marhin of Mor-
ton Greve, and BlU Simon of Morton Grove. (Back,

L-r.) Julie Pinots of Morton Grove, Paul Jonio
of Nibs, julio Olson of Nlles,ToniCoorlasof Mor-
ton Grove, and freshman class irenident, Raari-
aon of Park Ridge.

The class of 1975 at Maine. East exercised their right tovote
I recently when they elected their
I Student Council representatives
I for the 1971-'72 nchooi year.
I What does a Student Council
I representative do? In addition to

- I attending Student Council meet-
t . ingo, each representative In as-
I signed two homerooms to toll
: happrobngin

NORTH SUBURBAN
DOG GROOMING

CALL POR
WE GROOM ALL BREEDS APPOINTMENT

PICKUP&DELIVER
SATISFAC1ON

67-9162 or 67gg1çGUARANTEEDW j mrnoIsototaKe

have

q.r IISR
' .

ISN'T ENOUGH!
Your home and belongings
face many hazards that
even "fire and extended
coverage" won't cover. But
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy provides compJete
protection . . . even covers
you in case of lawsuits. See
me today about a State

Farm Homeown-
ers Policy thai fits
your needs. lt's
the same good
deal as our car
insurance.

I

J.

- -'., _,t_._ . -« ..as

D State Farm is all you need to
know about insurance. Give

. meacall.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
Auto - Life - Fire - Medi - Cash

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON 000VL lufl. GOODS

0Ff. PHONE 966-5977 RES. PHONE 966-5982
STATE FARM INGURANCC CoMpanion

HORa 0fb. . IOnMINOTON. tuL.wwwwmmA

'hie Illinois State Scholennhip
Conunisoioo named 53 Noue
Dome High school andors as U-
linoin Scalo Scholars. Highaòhool
academic records and examina-

on acoren were used in the se-
lemisn, announced Rev. Donald
Haycock. C.SC., principal of the
NUes school.

The 53 Stain Scholars repro-
sent a group of 16,200 niudenu
Selected as state scholars from.
52,400 who entered the comp--
Ution by taking either the April
1971 or the July 1971 ACT teat.

Monetary awards up to $1200.
for ose towards toltion and fees
st colleges hi Illinois will becon,.

. ferrea upon State Scholars as
well as any students who have fi..
tiancial need as determined from
daca gathered by the Stare Schol-
arsMp Commission. In recoIN!-
non of theIr outstanding acbol-
antic achievement, all state
acholare receive a certificate of
merit.. Local students include:

Prom Nibs: Jeffrey Borkow-
alti, 7054 Grunion; Dennis Bush,
8506 Crate st.; Thomas Carabine,
8246 N. Winner; Joseph Celani,
7339 N. School; Martin Degeetor
87Q1 Elmore; Brian Doyle, 7053
Main st.; John Grow, 7213 Con-
red ave.; John Hynes. 8000 N.
Octavia; Gary Les, IO4! W. Oren..

. flan: Ronald Maday, 8O44 Octavia;
Charlen Ruzkowski, 8545 Modi-
son; Thomas Schaefgon, 8058
Prospect; Andrew Stefo 6832
Oakcon cc.; Josef Strahammer,
8430 N, Oketo

Prom Morton Grove; Richard
ICengott, 8940 Harms rd.. Pari
Roca, 6137 Elm oc.; Michael
McDonnell, 7538 Emerson; Ber-
nord Nagel, 9542 . Oleander; Sto-

Nues Ele
. Service Girls

4

IlIinóis State Schólars
ven Fiorente. 7331 W. Lake ni.;
Gregory Scbwabe 6117 Lincoin
ave.; Keith Woarich, 9416 Oli..
pininG Michael Winegari4 8923
Harms rd.

Debate
Results

The Melon East debaters
. op-ned the season with a Victory

at the Maine North Mav,6 tour-
nament on the euvice levèl. Thoy
won all sinroundswlthoniasingie
defeat.

Representing Maine East were
Davidia CharneyofMorfonGreve
Mindy Pino of Des Plateen. Keith
Geruhon of Morton Greve, and
Paul ¡(arr of Park Ridge. lo ad.
dillon to winning thefiruc place
team trophy for theuchool. Mindy
was named top ap-alcor in the
tournament and Davidia placed
second. Both received outstaini..
Ing debater certificates for their
efforts.

This marked the first time
iliac a novice team from Mains
East won the op-ning tournament
of the year.

At the Noy 6 Nersey tourne-
ment the Varaityceamfrem Maine
East took third place. The four
uomo included Lymne Idufmeluter
of Park Ridge. Neil Blumeefield
of Murtos Grove, Usb Peldhake nf
Des Plaines, and Harvey Morris
ei Morton Grave. The team of
Bob and Neu won all three of
their rotuide, with Nell gettinga prefect score in one of thu
rounds. Bob wao named the top
speaker on the varsity level, col-
lecting 80 sut of .a p-salble 90
foists.

mentary

A group of gfrli at NIls Elementary school North act me ser-
vice girls within the school and on the school buses. Their duties
consist of maintaining orderly and quiet p-suing during the noon
lunch and receso. These girls are chosen for their roaponothiuty
and their friendliness.

The girls are; front rowS 1. to r.; Nora Pagai, Karen Shursun,
Sandy Cohen, Meredith Lung. Second row - Kathy Diakoumlu, Debbie
Partington, Sue Scott, Rosemary Tarica Rhnnda Klenskl, Judy Kay-
land. Sue Bernstein. Jus Hearron, Judy Mop.

STOP3tWINTEp DRAFTS
Transparent Plastic!VSISTORM KITS

STORM WINDOW KIT 39f.
Kit Consists of 36' u 72' tough plastic
sheet, 18 ft. fibre moulding aed nails:

STORM DOOR KIT 49e.
Kit consists et 36' u 84' tpugh plastic

-vi1eet, 21 ft. offibre mouldingaud nails.
AtHaniware g Lumhor Dealors Eoorjwhere

°e65r* ngj$
. HARRY-LOU EAST MAINE

vas HARDWARE .. HARDWARE, ACE.-
7138 DEMPSTEftSF, . 9024-N GOURTLJIND
MORWN GROVE . .

GIGANTIC ROLLBACK o

CARPETING PRICES NOW!

SAVE AT BELOW-THE-FREEZE." PRICES

On All Types Of Quality .Carpetin9

Here Are Just A Few Examples Of Store-Wide Top Quality Bargains
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SAVE NOW - FREE

ESTIMATES u Call Our
Shop HOme Service No

966-0370

All Colors And Textures Available

(
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RandonSheared .

I ster ONLY
$595

Per Sq. Yd.

ious: io e... To 9.30 p.m. Evs,y Evóni.g
Weekdays Sat. & Siidays Till 5 p....
For Your Shoppiug touveliouc,

FREE PARKING
IN REAR

I I.
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.
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Shag
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Nylon 95

U
emi- hag ONLY G

P., Sq. Yd.

Our DecoratOr Will Visit With Complete Samples

A
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. Visu Our REI4NANT SHOP For

'..
FREE PARKING

IN REAR

.i Shod Rolls, hrow Rolls

.t.. Aid Odd.Sizes
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ONLY
s 495

Per Sq. Yd.
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I HI-WAY CLUB'S
EW RESTAURANT

AtA4t10
Open Thanksgiving for Dinner

Open 11:30 A.M. to 1 A.M.
MON. THRU FRI.

SAT. OPEN AT 5 p.m.
Ue our side entrance

Fireplace
Lounge open tIll 4 A.M

YOUR HOST - KEN MORGAN
ACROSS PROM VILLAGE HALL

7620 Milwaukee Ave.
- Now Open Sundays for Dinner

Pago 16 BugIe Thuroday. Noy.nth 25.1971

Sammy Davis jr.
at Mill Run

Christmas Cheer Party - Disf. 63 Art - Mobile - Exteflded

I'Iie Mill Run Theater io e-
nettling tite Sammy Dav1u Jr.
Show with special guest atar
Billy Eckntlne and Conclocgor
George Rhodes- on FrIday, Nov.
26 through Sunday, Dec. 5.

A performing member of the
theatrical profession literally al..
mont from birth, Sammy Davis,
Jr. has touched almost every fa-.
cet of nhow busineon. As actor,

obiger, dancer, autour, comoolan,
and movie producer, he in penh-
ably the mont complete ester-
gainer of bio time. He han auf-
ficient talent for seven stars and
b the epitome of the one-man
show.

. Performances ore FrIday, Nov.
26 and Tüesday through Thons..
day at 8:30 p.m., Priday, Dec.
3 and Saturdays at 7:30 p.m. and
10:30 p.m., and Sundays at 5 p.m.
and 8 p.m.

To see "Mr. Total Talent" and
Singer BlllyEckngthe, arrange for
your tichets by congacting ghe
Mili Run Theater Box Office or
One of the many Ticketron out-
lego. For ticket Information, cali
298-2170.

The Mill Run Theater In con-
Veniently located in the Golf Min
Shopping Center In Nilen.

Choir Member
Wayne N, Miller, senior at

Auguntusa college, Rock Island,
han been named a member of the
Internotionally known Augustane
Choir, Highlight of the choir neo..
son will be a tour of five mid..
western states, starting Feb, 25
and ending March 5.

Miller, a music major, lo a
son of Mr, and Mro. Joseph N.
Miller, 7824 N. Oconto, Hiles.

TIJUANA TACO

You'll Taco 'bout.
and sing about

Tacos
Burritos
Tamales
Tostados
Enchiladas

Great -

Mexican - .

:!

Food
TIWANA TACO

im iimù *,
s*ln$ -

nest Tacos Pesos Can Buy

It is almost time for the a
fluaI Christnnao Cheer Partygive
by th& Morton Greve Unit #13
of the Americas Legion. Schede
uled mr Wednesday, Dec. 1 at
11:30 a.m. at the Legion Mom-
erial Home, 6140 Dempeter,
guests will enjoy a social -of-
ternoon after luncheon; mean-
while oupperting a favorite pro.-
gram of the Awdliaryand Legion,
hospitalized veterano.

Each former serviceman con-
fined to a VA Hòupltal In the
Chicago-land area, will receive
a gift this kolldayoeason, through
proceedn derivedfrom this lunch-
eon-card party, Reservatlono ate
urged In advance; and may be
made with the chairman Mrs.
William Mayer, 728-9577.

The pepular rose howl game
will be available once again, as
Well as a visit from Santa Claus
with small gifts for children and
adulte. Vetoraufs Croft articles
Will he displayed and top prizes
of the full afternoon will be two
cash prizes.

Travel to
India on Film
The Niles Public Lllary is

planning a Oerien of international
expeoitiono, beginning with India.
During the month of November,
library gogronn canlravel through
the colorful, exotic country of
India vth exhlbftlous of Indian
prsdocto and works of art, In-
cluded in the display will he such
items an Indian sculpture, poInt-
Ingo, fabrics andfoodstuffs. Many
of these Items are available In
the Chicago area to Interested
huyera, The oncpesitisn will be
culmInated the first week In De-
comber with a fun-filled, Infor.,
motive "Indian Night."

Sammy Davis,
Sammy Davtn, Jr., -will provide

the entertaInment at a Benefit
Performance for the Resurrec-
tion hospital Auxiliary on Wed..
nesday, Dec. 1 at the Mill Run
Theatre in Hiles' Golf Mili Shop..
ping Center. Over 700 seats have
been resarved for the perler..
monoe whjch beginn at 8:30 p.m.

Tickete coot $10 per persor,fer
the show, or $15 peo' person for -a combInation show and cham..
Pagne Partyafterthe performanceIn the Mill Run Theatre Lobby.

All proceeds from the perfor..
mance will henefitthe Auxiliary's

MorTon Grove
HRLEMDEMPSTEP

HELD OVER

'MAN IN THE
WILDERNESS'

L w re ncc wood
oc,on WouL.qûr-

'BUTCH CASSIDY
AND THE

SUNDANCE KID'
Plus

'MASH'
KID SHOW FR1,, SAT., StJN

SANTA CLAJ-
with

CARTOONS

D- East Maine Schuol District #63
n Is pleased to announce that the

State of Illinois Ort mobile, the
Ar Ressua-ces Traveler, which
IB a unique mnbllo art museum,
Win be at Gemini school, 8955
Greenweed ove,, NUes, and xviIi
be open front 9 o.m. to 11:30
a.m, and I to 3 p.m. for Btu-
dente heginniag Nov, 22 through
Dec. 9, excluding Thanhrglvin
and Nov, 25. ThIs la an entes-
slon of four days. Adult graupo
are Invited to come botweon 3

Ballerioas Chosen

4

CINDERELLAMusic by RiCHARD RODGERS; Lyrics by OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II- Adapie,j to, the slug. by Don D,iver
Opens the Weekend of October 16-17 s0 ron- reroroeps of asSaturday & Sunday ITOU p.m., $1.50 nr were. Phone 290.2353

MILL Hut
CHILDRHNS THE3THR

presents
the smash

m us ¡cal

hit. .

Two studonts of Toni Tucok,
Owner and director of The Deli
House Dance Studio in Merges
Grove, have been accepted for
the Nutcracke,. Suite Ballot. The
auditions were held Sept, 19 at
McCormjck Place. Accepted
Were Diane Quagliata and Lisa
Wax 12 Year old Diane Is the
niece el Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cordes, 9218 Menard and S year
old Lisa Is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. William U, Wax, 9513
Overhill ave., both of Morton
Grove.

Jr. Benefit.
$300,000 pledge for Resurrection
hospital'n now Trauma Center
scheduled to open hebra the first
of the New Year.

Reservatlone can he made by
sending checks In the Awdujary's
name to Mrs. Lawrence Ryan,
519 N, Aldina, Park Ridge 60068,
For more-information, call Mrs.
Ryan at 825-2727.

Displays Artwork
Maine East junior Cathy MII-

lirons of Des Haines will hove
one of her oil paintIngs go on
display for 6 weeks, beginning
Dec. 13, In the art "gauogy"
in the Educational Service Re-
gion office of County Superinten.,
dent, Richanki J. Martwlck.

-
p.m. and 5 p.m. by OIIntwent
only, and the mobile Will he open
w the communityooThesdayeve..
oliigs from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Frank Dague, Superintendentof
East Maine Scheel District #63,
cordially Invites visitations toghe
mobile from other school dis..
t-1dB, both goiblic end private.
PTAgroupe, art leaguew, ondony
other Interested citizens are also
Invited. Arrangements to 'liait
the Art Resources Sovoler xvIII
be mode through Dale Lilyforu of
Scheel Dinwict #63. If you ore
interested, pleaSe contact Mr.
Lilyfors at 824-1102, Ext. 233.

Spinning Whiel

Demonstration
Boys and girls ii Tchm il at

Nelson school, East Moine School
-District #65. will experience a
unique demonstration by Mro.
Frank Matuazek who will spin-
yarn on o apinsling wheel simS..
lar to the t5pe that wan used by
die Pilgrims, She will appear In
a Pilgrim costume and talk about
the first ThanksgivIng,

Mrs. Matuozok has hoes a vol-
unteer speaker In several of the
district's schools at which time
she cornea dreanedincostume ap-
poopriate to the topic ube speaks
os. She has npeken to students at
Mark Twain school on the Civil
War attired In o costume were
by women at that time.

Choral Concert
The Northweat Choral Society

will prenest J.S,Bach's "Good
Tidings of Great Joy", Sunday,
No,, 28 at.7:30 p.m. The pres-
efltatlon, to be held at - quint
Church, Cora and Henry sta,,
Des Plaines, Is the premiere per..
formonce of the choral Werk.

Soloist fer the performance
Include Mrs. Lntde Volberding,
usprane, Misa Redite Miller,
mezze-contraltu and Mr. Dan
Detloff, baritone,

Van's Art uppJie
- 1i offering

- PAPERTOLL
CLASSES

-

FREE.
Come ¡n or coil . .

824-5803
1293 Oakwood, - Des

(off I.. So.) Plaines

An owl-hour view of ColtMifl Shopping Cester'n
Ghrlstmos forest of lights. One hundred eighty five
user. In blue and greco joined by over four thou-

-,
Santa and Song at -Golf Mill

An arch of Christmas green scrolls snapo giant ornamonte
herald the holidays in Golf Mill Shopping Center's malls, Admiring
the diapicys ore Donald Oehrmon of Soars, William Rand of Rond
Jewelers, vice president of the Golf Mili Morghonta Association,
and Eldon Ray of J.C. Penney Co.

'Ray Newman Day'

at YMCA

Nues Library
- October was a - bustling,
bustling month for the children
ut the Nues Public Library with
the odditiun of 267 now books and
the circulotios of 5,703 hooks by

Ray Newman Day-will he cele- . eager, wine and otherwise young
braced at the Leaning Tower readers. The month wan topped

off with a Halloween party for
the preschool story-hour children
with refreshments In the form of
ghostly goodie-bage provided by
the Friends of the Library.

YMCA gymnasium, 6500 W. Touhy
ave., Nies, an Sunday, Nov. 28,
at 2 p.m. In recognition nf this
day the Open Hearts far Re-
forded, the Cesar PerIman Mom-
oriol Foundation, and the Ray of
Hope Foundation will co-apes-
sor -o handicapped gym demon-
strniion featuring the Learning
Disability children, Mentally and
Physically Retarded and Cere-
heal Palsy children of the Leon..-
Ing Tower and High Ridge YMCA
handicapped programs.

The program will consist of
demonstrations In co-ordinating-
exercise, fitness drilla, con..
structive freeplay. trampoline,

,- balance. beam, rope jumping,
bicycle riding and n'oller skating.

Ray Newman, a former grofes-
5191x01 boxer and presently osee-
end degree black belt In Judo he-
gas his work with youth hyteoch..
Ing Judo and boxing at the High
Ridge YMCA is 1955. Since that
time, Ray has gent is over 10,5(10
heurs ef volunteer timo at the
High Ridge and Leaning Tower
YMCA's. l-te has also been the
recipient of many awards over
the years due to his onU-sacri-
fining work among handicapped
children.

G"E -

sqmOre- -
I V - ., will live:-

sund yarda of lIghted ginned depict the spirit of
the enanos, Golf Mill Is located In Biles at Mil-
waultea ove. and Golf rd.

Santa's "be-ho-ho" will. be
heard through the mallo at Golf
Miliihopplog Çenter os he strolls
through the lanes oflighta chatting
with the children, giving candy to
good little hoyo ead girls, Saals
will opes the holiday season Fri..
day afternoonandwiil appear each
weekend and every afternoon
ChrIotmaa week, -

And Christmas song will drift
through the lanes, too, The Maine
Township High school North Con..
cerI Chorus under the direction
of Jack Olander will prenenc ope..
dal holiday selections and
Chrlstmao c6rols in both North
and South Mallo on Dec. 14,

A strolling braun ensemble
under the direction of Ø,D,
Preme, music director of Maine
North, will bring Christmas mu-
nie to the center during the seo..
Bon. AedJerryBurbine of Thomas
Organ Studios will he pioyisg
the Oppigon Music Maker at varf
leus settings Inthe malin through-
out the holldayu.

Santa, nong, feotive decorations
combine toouggestthe title, "Golf
Mill, the Christmas Center." The
ahopping center is located In NUes
at Milwaukee ave., Golf rd. and
Greenwood ave.

Pedro G. Beltran
Navy Steworduman Pedro G.

Beltron, hoshsnd of the former
Mildred DeFonte of 6236 Lis-
coIn ove., Morton Grove, hou
sailed for lutonbul, Turkey,
aboard the destroyer USS Hoc..
wood, but will not beoallingback,

On Doc. 37 his ship will- ho
turned over to the Turkish Navy,
ending 26 years of service In
oui. Navy. He and his shipmates
are ocheduled to he flown back to
the utates on Dec. 18 vIa char..
tored airline,

He Is a 1967 graduace.of Con-
tral Lunes State Teachers col-
lege In Boyambong, Pangasiaon,
Philippines, - - -

I, -

,s,
RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS
7 DAYS A WEEK
ON OR ABOUT DEC. 8th

QU4LITY REASONABLE
FOOD PRICES

-

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE.
- -

lLES -
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Notre Dame Open- House
- Notre Dame High school, 7655 wIll show thevariousleornlngop.

Dompocor at., In Niles, will host portunhofes prospectivo Notre
an Open Huaso on Sunday, Doc. Dame students con hove outside
5 from 1 p.m. co 5 p.m. The the classroom. A special issue of
theme of the Opon House will "Focus," the student newseper,
be "Spirit of '76." underlinIng is being prepared for distribu..
the schonl's exciting new ap- tien oc the Open House, and the
preach to Christian education for Notre Cerne Mother's club will
the '70's, nerve refreshments reopen house

To morefullyacqoolntthe corn- vIsItor,
municy with the focllltiei andme.. Visitors will notice the enter-
thuds ofNotre Dome Hlghsckosl, sal aspocts of "Spirit of '76"
faculty memhersandstudentaxyffl first of oli, The newly completed
be on hand at the Open House co gym 510er, the carpeting, the
greet - visitors aed answer all newly-constructed guidance ceo.-
questions aheut the school and ter complex, and all nf the reno-
Its program to provide o cnm- votions ore extremely impon..
pinte, persenal, and Christian tant, hut they are only a part of
education for ali students, the total "Spirit of'76"program,

VISitors to the Dec. 5 Opon which iscludes new scheduling,
House will enjoy live demon. new csursea, end a complete re-
utrotions, displays, and ethihics evaluation of the curriculum, Ail
sow being prepared for them by of these excitIng now advances
students and faculty alike, The will be covered at thoOpen House
varIqus academic departments of on Dee, 5,
the school will explain their pro.
grams, and representatives of
Nofte Dame's extensive ostra-
curricular activities program

Sounding Board
The 1971-'72 SoundIng Board

at Maine East has been selected,
Sounding Board, In its fourth
year, in a committee mode up of
student, faculty, and administra-
don members designed to handle
various complaints on matters
pertaining to the school, lt meets
when needed to disenso Ideos and
suggest possible solutions to
problems that have arisen.

Those selected-from the sta-
dont body Include Mady Ziebka
and Dave Brown from Morton
Grove, Patti end DanGrippofrom
Park Ridge, Lorky Zonko from
Des Plaises, and Bill Wilson
from Glenview, Sounding Board
Is headed by RandS- Deco of Des
Plaines and Jim Pujimoto of
Hiles.

Faculty members participating
In SuundingBoardare David Rena,
Gerald Concidine, Barbara Bo-
VOnmeyor, and Lynn Dieter,

Lester Rszdalovnky, assistant
principal, and Alex Begrowicz,
Dean of Students, will abo serve
On the committee.

s
Starts Frl. Nov, 26-

RATED R

"PLAY MISTY
FOR ME"

PLUS
WOODY ALLEN

BANANAS

$1.25 BARGAN PRICES

BOTH THEATERS
SUN, THRU THUES,

-n
SAVE THE FUN WITH PICTURES. ..

ON DEVELOPING WITH COUPON BELOW

H URY ioiM THIS COUPON NOW Fon. . : i
.REDEEI I 5O.O: iu , ITHIS

I KODACOLOR FILM i
COUPON PROCESSING i
T ODAY laCING voua FILM iN O5 PROCEIIiNG AND I

I s*vo nos WITH rois COUPON I- l'e.., Dec. 15,,,97l t.-. 5, Cwe,, I

SQUARE PRINTS FROM ROLLS

KODACOLOR .- Reprints

COLOR PRINTS Higher

PANKAU PHARMACY
-

7946-WAUKEGAN RD,., -,NILES - -- . 9652727

Page 17

CHILDREN'S SHOW 1:50 to 3:30
FRI., SAT,, SUN., Nov, 26,27,28

FLIPPER

Storto Fri. Nov, 26
RATED R

SHAFT
PLUS

WHERE'S

POPPA
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Golf Mill Bank Promotions Real Estate
Transfers.
Nues Township

BELL LIQUORS
8800 N. MILWAUKEE 827-5509

Packhelaer
Mr. Robert Sharpe, Í'restdent

of the Golf-Mili State Rank an-
1unced the peomotlon of Doug
Packhelser to Msltant Cashier.
Mr. Packhelser was born in Chi-
cago and raised in NUes. He at-
tended and Is a graduate of the
Notre Dame High School. liSser-
Ved in the U.S. Army and was
stationed In the Panama Canal
Zone in the 62nd Date Procesn-
ing Unit. He new resides in Rol-
ling Meadows with his wife San-
dra. and two daugbtersjacqujlyn
and l'amara.

George iN. Uecker
Recjves Service Pin

Retognitise for 15 years ser.
Vice was given to George N,
Becker, 8150 ClIfton ave., Nues,by the Afls Insurance Corn.
pentes when he was Is-esented
with a. specIal service pin re.
Cently.

flecker Is a staff analyst In
Allstate's Field Systems Divi.

Motor Fuel Tax
Illinois municipalities have

been allocated $7,S25,656as their
share of the meter fuel tax paid
into the state treasury during
October, Psblic Works Direr-
tor William F. CellinI announced
recently.

MunicIpalities and allotatloon
. received Include: Hilas, $26,096,

I,
I

sien, In Heme Office, Northbrook,
ll1nols.

He graduoted from Witten-
berg university, Springfield,
Ohio, with a B,A, In Liberal
Arts. He was a member of the
Phi Gamma Dolts Fraternity at
Wittenberg andin currentlyworic..
Ing with the Jefferson Theatrical
Society In Nues,

He and his wife, Honni, ao-e
the parents of Dotty, i(sren,
Georgia and Joan.

5 HOP

LOCAL
STORES

Otarie. Fabiazak
Mr. Robert Sherpa, President

of the Golf-Mill Stete Bank Is
pleased to anneinice the promo.
lion of Charles Fabisnak to As.
sistant Cashier, Mr, Fablszek
was born In Chicago and raised
in Wooddale, Illinois. He Is s
go-adonis eddie Fenton High School
In Bensenville and the Allied In-
stitute of Technology and is at
present enrolled at the Oakton
Community College, working to-
wards a degree In Business Ad-
mInistration, He. came to the
Golf-Mill State Bank In 1969 and
resides In Des Plaines.

HLES 5AVINIiS

.

Leaf-raking chores await7 new
homeowners In Morton Grove and
3 in the rest of Nues townsbi
it was announced In the early
entorne NUes township real es-

.
tate transfer report from County
Recorder SIdney R. Olsen.

included are: Morton Grove:
9116 Parkside, Jon. E, Paxhia to
John 3. Pito-no; 5801 Reha, Fred
F. GeIst to Byron E, Andereon
5640 Carol, Wayse V. Plehier to
Ronald J, Ament 8145 N, Park-
sIde, Wm, E, Bondy to David
Cabo-otra, Jr.; 7839 ContraI, Jan.
'l', Nichols to Steven L, Gold
5i22 W, Cram, Jas. M. lUatt to
Robert F. Camd,eII; 8i41 N,
Mango, Fred C. Foerster to Ir-
Win H, Stone;

Hiles: fl47 N,McVtckers Paul
J. Lepper to Thomas J. Kelley
7748 N, Oleander, Robert NUco.
dem to Edmund A, Trojanowskl:
7653 N, Oriole, Ceo. Bebry to Lee
D, Palmqulst.

Maine Township
The School Board pirchased the

property at 749 Lee, Dee Plaltws,
from John J. Clynes for $10,000,
it was announced In the early
autumn Maine township real es-
tate transfer repart from County
Recorder Sidney R, Olsen,

The report listed 52 sales In
Des PlaInas, 12 In Nilen, and 8
In Morton Grove,

Incloded was: Des Plaines: 9132
N. Delyhia, Wrn, E. Phillipe to
Donna J, Roberts; 9100 Terrace
PL, Morris Skaletsky to Jas, D,
Hei-voll: 9214 i(night, B C, Er.
lksson to Basil C. Cameo; 880G,
A Robin dr,, John S. Militante
to Robert P, Dol Cielo; 9356
Parknide, Frederick Rucher to
Paul T, Saharack; 9249 Barberry
In., Gilbert K, Westgard to Ir-
win M, Ranter,

Morton Grove: 7749 Maple,
MarIni I, Elsenetein to Hans Kohl:
7347 W. Davis, Maz Shakman to
Stuart Orreastein; 7436 Siaffleld,
Ronald A, Weiss to Norman R,
Goldstein; 9417 N, Ozark, Harry
W. Mahier to Victor Klansen
9403 N, Ozark, Raub B, Davis

L..'

. NUES SAVINGS
707-7 W. DEMPSTER-9-67ßO

Betty Ousimino

R. E. Saleslady
Betty Cusimano whofor 8yeara

owned and operated the Vlnyet
Beauty Salon at 8143 N. Mil-
waukee ave, Is nova Real Es..
tate Saleslady for Johnson Real
Estate Co, at 8137 N, Mllwauke
ave.

to Albert Unger 7957 Beckwidi,
Samuel A, CarRai to Alex Meer..
baum: 7443 Palma In,, Larry P.
'fowls to Patrick J, McDomao
fl33 Lake, Wendell L. SallIn to
Lucy Bratta.
. NUes: 8639 N. Merrill, Her.

bert E, Andt-ews to Thaddeus A,
Weigrychq 9811 Haber In., Wm,
L, Fox to Lee H. Spiwak: 7800
N. Harlam, Charlotte J. Brens.
wald to Herman L, Kurth; 8012
Lyons, Alois J. Zelazny to Itou-
soll M, Whitttcan; 8244 N. 01-
colt, Lee Cress to Ceo, R, Swan-
son; 8228 N, Octavia, Donald
Tamburi lo David A, Kuntuman;

. 7307 W, Cram, Russell Ehren to
John S. Reczek; 9019 N, Clifton,
Bruce Boramann to Robert G.
Trausch; 8037 Churchill, Jack C.L.evett to Jas, E. Holland and
EdWIn Holland; 8286 N, Wiener,
Paul A, Kutharski to Ceo, Mag-
lares and PanteRe Panagopoulos;
8109 N. Moro-LU, Walter H, Sebo-
bel to Ronald C. Btyikl; 8141
N, Merrill, Ted Szwala to John
P. Dorow,

'I

Argus Press.
. Breaks Ground

¡n Miles

Argus Frees, 3505 N. Mb.land, will consolidate Its oper-scions on a two-atre rito on
Natcbez ave,in Hiles, announced
Richard C. Leach, President.

Ground . breaking coremoules
were held this week for a 52,000sq. ft. bulldj. to house Argusand Its d4ione Developmen.tal Learng Materials and Ar.
gus Communications,

Founded in 1922 by JoseA F.Leach, Argus Prese was orig..
holly located onRayenswedavein Chicago. Operations are
rently conducted In three build..
logs lotatod in the vitinlig of
Addison and Ashland,

Argus provides commercial
printing services, specializing Incolor work, throughout the
greater Chicago area.

C. SWENSON & CO., INC.
8980 MILWAUkEE 299.0158

AtOZRENTA
. 7457 N. MILWAUKEE 647.8284

OLR Holy Name
Weak of Nov, 18, 1971
Team Standings Pointe

DomInick's Foodo 50
Ryan Farbe 39
Bowler's Shops 35
American Rivet 34
McCarthy Carpets . 32
Park Ridge Sanato 31
Oehler's 29
Fisherman's Ranch 28

High Individual game; Chapma
315. High individual - 3 games;
Kane, 685.

NUes Lions

. Brebeuf LadieS
. 00-b

Hiles Scheel of Beauty Culture.

62-15
WheelIng Plumbing Co. 54-23
lilies Pizzeria 49.28
Darlene's Beeuty Salon 46-31
Lone Tree Inn . 39.38
Carrel's on Devon 38-39
Walt's T,V, 36-41
Skaja Terrace 35_42
Bank of NUes 32-45
Hiles Bowl 32-45
Koo?s Funeral Home 31-46
Harczak's Sausage Shop 31-46
Helene's on Oakton 22.55

High Series
L. DoLce 539; J. Lao 475;

S. SchaUer 467; M, Dohersch
456; S, Martin 455.

High Game
D, Andersen 209; L, DeLes

191: M, Callisen 188; P. John-
sotfl86; J. tez 182,

Barry Bearing
Old Mill Ion
Soreway Tool
New Team
J. LoVerde Coestr.
Welter Realty
Borgerville
Hobby Lobby
Hiles Bowl
Skaja Terrace

\

IN

31
25
24
23
22
20
19
15
10
lo

kA

. SJB Holy Name
Joe. Wiedietnan 54
ColonIal Funeral 51
Koopa Funeral 50
Seo-lun Iron 44
Norwood Savings 44
Gulf Bolito 38
Bank of Hiles 38
Niles Savings 36
Rigtlo's Restaurant 35
Terrace Funeral 29

500 Series
T, Hatu-ahan 574; 8, Rlnaldl

552: B, Plazzi 505; J. Catch
541; E. Jakabowski 566; 1, Bies-
zynshi 534; 5, RIait 534: R. Pro.
bies 531; K. l°losecki 525; J.
hoher 521; S. D'Agostino 516;
F. Morvay 514; B, Coraferth 513;
H, Botcher 506; M, Plaoeckl 506;
J. Znber 552; P, Hillehrand 503,

K of C
W-L

Go To Blases 28.16
Formartyrs 4th Degree Club

28-16
Koop Fanerai Home 26.18
Birchway Drugs 22-22
Colonial Funeral Home 21.5-22,5
Bunker Hill Country Club 18-26
A-M Air Freight 17.5-26.5
Harczalc'n Meats 15-29

High Scores
D. Thielsen 589; O, Drehohi

575; E, Sierzega 546; B,Sawottke
544; W. Johnson 536; P, Brennan
533; J. Miller 532; B, Maestraezl
529; C, Oowsld 529; S, Klub 524;
M. Szatçowokl 523; R, Bartoick
522; B, Szatkowoki5l9;G, Rhodes
514; W, Koziol 504; F, FetIsh 500.

A

The trae prealousoess of an Omega
watch is the lose that noes with it.
The Omega you receive today will be
come a proad possession . . pre
cious beyond compare for what it
symbolizes. Within cotti case beats
the peerless Omega movemeet. Made
with meticuloas care to give years of
faithful performaece See oar com
piste collectioe of Omega Men's and
Ladies' watches. 565 to over $1000.

A - Seif-wiodint Seamaster with self-charging taltndar.
14t told.filled case $155
In stainless steel case 5140

B - 4 diamonds. 141< white solid gold $185

Ash For Free Omega Styla Brochure.

1452 MINER ST. INDOWNTOWNDBSPL1N 824.5124

.sp
NEWS

299 Game

Bowled at
Golf Mil Lanes

Harry Chapman, a 165 average
bowler, bowled a 299 tame last
Thursday at the Golf Mit Lanes,
Chapman, who howls In Our Lady
of Ransom League, rolled eleven
strikes In a row, There was corn-
plete silence when Chapman threw
the last ball. lt looked like a per-
feet threw right Into the pocket
but when lt was ali over the 10
pin was still standing, Mr, Mon.
sen, the proprietor, said Chap-
man will receive an award from
the ABC and from the Geli Mil
Lanes,

COOPERATIVE BLOOD
s REPLACEMENT PLAN

4777500 f
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Notre Dame Fencers
The fient Under49 Junior

Olympic tournament of'the s a-
son was held at Gordon Tec on
Saturday, Nov. 13. ThIs meet
was age group foil and ali age
sabre. In the Sabre, Paul Quilt-
1ff ND-'7l) took Ist place. and
senior Sam DeFiglio took 3rd.

In the Under 14 category, N.D.
did not have entries, in fact ali
were from one school, In the
14-15 category, Tim Glans took
2nd, Pat Gerard 5th, Dave Gen..
tales 6th, and John Strane 8gb.
This level had a field of 23
fencers, In the 16-l9categoryeut
of a field of 35 fencers, Paul
Quiniff teek lut (his second of
the day) and Gary Beriak, ases-

1er teoh 4th. Captain Tons Al-
cock twisted his ankle and could
not condmst in the quarter fi-
nile.

Overall, out of tite 9 possible
trepides N.U. fencers could get,
they swepe 4. This Is not bad
for the first effort of the eeasen,

The next APLA U-19 tourna-
ment will be at Notre Dame
High school en .Doc. 11. U-14
at 9 a,m,, 14-15 at 10 n.m.,
16-18 at lb n.m. «oli), Sabre
at 12 p,m, and Epos at 9 a.m.

The girls tournament will he
held on the same day at Arling-
ton Hm. High school. U-14 at
9 a,m, 14-15 at 9:30, and 16.
l8atlOa,m,

Envoy a Hockey Game!!
Junior Hockey which has long

beso the drafting ground for all
professional hockey made its de-
but at the Ballard Complex es
Sunday, Oct. 31. SIx teams feo-
WrIng some of the area's best
hockey players will compete
every Sunday until March 12 at
the Ballard Complex,Games start
at 5:10 p.m., 6:55. p.m. and 8:40

p.m. and admission Is free.
The teams featured aré our

own Hilen Club. Notre Dame High
school. Mortes Grove, Vernon
HIlls, the Chicago Royale and
the Gulls.

Why not cerne out and see one
of these fIne games at the Bal-
lard Complet?

. . . and let us. also give thanks for the
human dignity which we enjoy as free indi-
viduals . . . . for the preservation of the
peace . . . for the prosperity of our great
Nation . . . for the thrifty and self-reliant
citizens . . . for our homes and the family
happiness they bring . . . for the challenge
of the unlimited opportunities which lie

. ahead. No Business Hours Thanksgiving
Day

-

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS



SERVICE
296-6365

L

CONTRACT CARPETS
pnip Milwaukee Ave.

Nues. Ill.
All Name Brands

All Textures
Padding L Instaligtion

Included
9 x 12 SHAGS L PRINTS

S60
FAIR PRICES
-COMPARE-
Then See Us

Shop At Home Service
Call

692-4176
282-8575

CARPET AND
FURNITURE

SHAMPOOING
¼ PrIce wIth tJi Ad
IDtI2atIo
TIntthg
Machinr wail washing
Painting & drapery

All Low Pncrd

DES PLAINES

..

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANYOF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

s
Jønic

CL&tOt »(ak tt

7115 N. Ridge Ave.

Chicago, Ill. 60645

465-5146

.2i.c1#I II.L)oU /1ouie
DANCE STUDIO

AU. AG5

SALLET TOS

JAZZ TAP

AcSOBA1,C

ADULT CLASSE

965-0280
I, P ANS SIYR 05V -

4M.I36
AC CONDflI0NrD

soll reins
OSMPSTEi A LEHIGH MOTON GOYC

CARPET SALE
WOOL SHA6'6.75 yd.

Many Others To OEose From
REMÑANTS - ROIL ENl

Re-Upholstery, SUcover
a Drapery. Sale

SAVE 20% to 40%
Free Estimate-Home Service

673-6300
Howard Upholstery

a Carpet Co.
4534 Oakton St., Skokie

7634 N. MILWAUKEE AV.
NILES

TV SERVICE
All Major Brands

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Amara, Norge, £rlgIdaire

& General Electric

Let our Specialism repair lei
s EMERG'sy SERVICE
s REASONABLE PRICES

oiLk, tt &

. NORTHWEST CITY a
SUBURBAN SERVICE

.
ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE
AND ECEIVE A

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE

SERVICE
FROM SUBURBAN

ANSWERING
SERVICE

FOR DETAILS CALL

zi4ga 966-3900I

r
C PHONE

WALLPAPER WALLPAPER
wALLpAPER

WALLPAPER SALE
WALLPAPER

WALLPAPER 50% OFF
WALLPAPER ON RALLTEX

NEW SHIPMENTWALLPAPER
CLOSE-5UTS IN STOCK

LoCKS. ltt,OI)l:KS, LT«. PAI'rRs AS Loe

PAINT SALE ° 9A PO ROLL

FREE Complete 7 InCiePan &
Roller Set or 10% DIscount
OR Parcitane of i Gallon or
Moro Paint WITH THIS AD

23 JR JVSOIV
PAINT GLASS K RALLPAPER

49 N. Roll Rd. WHEELING 531-1526

M,,,. L. 04. . 00 9:0

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS DEALER

ROGERA. PETERSEN
Paints L Coatings
Stains - Varnishes

Brushes - Wallpaper

'7o24 GOLF RD.. r MORTON GROVE

INDUSTRIES 967-6565
HOURS:

MON tieni THURS.
R:OO a.en. - 6:00 p.m.

FRI. 8:00 a.m.-8:QO p.m.
SAT. 9:00 a.m.-5:OO p.m.

German Shepherds, Pure-
bred and mixed. DaImacIo
Poodles, Doberman and
others too muserons to
mtntlot. Thene animals In
un%sarranted detention wait
for adozjnn to approved
homes at nominal fees.
VisIt the cam and dogs
JOO - 5:00 p.m. Rest

Selection early In theweek,

ORPHANS' 9? 1U
STORM

04

2200 Rlverwoodu Road

.
Deerfleld, Ill.

299-8687

GENIE'S RUBBER STAMP
SERVICE

p. BOX 684
PARK RIDGE, ILL 60068

. CeOd.os._ Dpehdabi. _
tiliphie. a Mall Oid.,,

Pm.ffe HandI.,i

o.

IMMEDIATE PRINTING
48 HOUR SERVICE. LEtTERHEADs
. ENVELOPES
. RRSINESS CA5
. ESTERS
. DULLETINS
. WEDDING

INVITATiONS
. BUSINESS NSeM$

J 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 OTMOSTEO MORTON GROVE

JACK LJEBERMAN
OPTICIAN

DC
Contact Lenses Replaced

Frames - Lenses
Duplicated L Replaced

1 DAY SERVICE

d
Will Pick-Up L Deliver

PHONE 263-Ô157
ASIC ABOlIT OUR 20% DISCOUNT

INICK & TONYI
DECORATING

.
FULLY

INSURED

FREE

ESTIMATES

, INTERIOR and
EXtERIOR PAINTING

L CALL 342-7178

WE ANSWER
TELEPHONES

ma4s «'e 44W çiKv.u7
UB5J5g4EER HOURS
RESIDENTIAj. HOURS

HOURLY_WEEKLY
°MONTHLY..24 HOURSa%p3(4Jp SERVICE
MAIL. ADDRE&

°DESK/OPFICE SPACE
'USE OUR NUMBER

OR;: YOUR NUMBRR

SUBURBAN -
ANSWERING SERVICE T;; .

CALI. .

692-2077 .

Nues
Amateur
Hockey

HIles Hockey League season
has sEaEDed with games In ail
four divisione on Sundays Nov. 7.
We hope to neo ali of the pae-
enes of plagare and hockey fars
out to see thIs fine youth hockey
program at the Ballard Complex.
Cames are scheduled at the Bal.
lard Complex op Saturdays and
Sundays from 8 a.m. to I p.m.
and Monday thril Friday at 6p.m.

Squirt Division
All-LIghting Inc.'s squirt team

although down by two goals late
In the third period. did nome real
digging to gain a 2 to 2 tiewIth
Artistic Trophies. AgoalbyMaz..
zato of Artistic TroAIeo was the
only scorIng until tea third per-
bd when a goal by David Kol
baska Inade It 2 to O. Quick guate
by Bruco Abrams and Danny
Schwartz In the cloning minuten
led to the tie..

In the season's second game,
the EdIson Lumber Co. squirts
with an expert defensIve effort
defeated Artistic Trophies. R.
Rennick, F. Anglulo and J. Shea
led the defense In tho oeanon's
first shut-out. Loading the scor..
log were P. Angluhu with a hat
trick and SIngle goals contri..
buted by L, Gartner and J. Sliwa.

Pee Wee
Callero & Catino ReaIoro out

shouted and out ocorod Morgan
ContaIner's Bydles Bombero, 3 to
1, to open the pee wee hockey
season. Guaio by Brett Baccl,
Bob Brenner and Mike PIoskl
Were scored despite good goal
tending by Scott Sandier. Greg
Gednlk tallied the lune goal for
Bydleo Bombero.

Squirt Standings - Nov. 14
. , W-L-T-P

Edison Lumber 5-O-O-2
MS-Lighting Inc. O-O-1-1
Artistic Trophy O-i-1-1

Pee Wee Standings - Nov. 14
W-L-T-P

Andy Stor-Eze 2-O-O-4
Bask of NIles l-1-1-3
CaBero 6 Catino l-2-O-2
Morgan Containers O-1-l-1

Both the Bantam and Midget
divISions got off to a roaring
start at the Ballard ice Corn-
plan the first week uf Noyers.
ber. This will sot the stage for
what should prove to be an ex-
citing season for players and
parents alike.

Bantam Division
Tho Bantam "Golf Mill Chryo-

her-Plymouth" team coached by
Herb Rueoch already han a res-
ord of 3-O for 6 peInts. "Suffit
King" team li" coatbed by Dan
Kienoka has 1 wIn and i. huso
fur 2 peInts. "The Lone Tree
Restaurant" team "D" headed
by Ron SEnor has 1 vIn and 2
Iusoe . for 2 poInts. Team "C'e
"Down tIm Street" led by Larry
Blahnlk hAs no winu and 2 hasses.

Midget Division
In the MIdget division Larry

Jasas, "Ragnar-Bensos" team
"D" has 2 wIns agaJoatno losses
for 4 poInts. The °Forsagario
Bros." team "B" has i win and
1 tIe for 3 poInts. Team "B"
is managed by Bill Laird. "Mat'.
lin and M.rbry" team "C"
goached by Bili Dickerson has
no wins, 1 loss nd 5 tie for
1 peInt. Temporarily lnlaHt
l5Ml3lar BUU4OTS" teamA"_tl. - ..A 'I lS...... MIL.
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UR.PARw.m . ICT------------- w - -- - Halloween Paraders

Golf-M aine

I.

1er Builders is coached by Len
Abramb .. - -. -

Judo
Judo instruction for winterwifi

be continuous with the present
program. The new seusiao wIE
offer a beginners class from 6
7:30 and an adanced class from
7:30 - 8:30 on Thursdays begin-
sing Dec. 2, and running for 10
weeks. Registration Is now open
for these classes at the Park Of-
fice. Class sizes will be limited
00 5igfl Up now. Location - North
Shore Trace gym. Fee . $10.
Duration - 10 weeks starting
Dee, 2, For boys and girls 9
years and over.

Wear A

Happy Face

MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES-
Look what you get with
a minimum purchase

of 10 gaI. of gas

E
Beautiful Anchor
Hocking gtass.

with every 10 gal. purchase or more
TOWING and SNOW PLOWING

FULLY AUTHORIZED EXPERT MECHANI.0 ON DUTY
NEW CAR WARRANTY FEATURING THE FINEST

SERVICE
.
MOBIL PRODUCTS

'CE

By Putting Your Money

To Work For You

DANK OF NuES
7100 OAKTON STREET

a, Washegan Read
HILtS. ILL.

967-5300
Dnivr.is Basking

Ample Feec Parking

9651605
a OAKTON --. -

Other

Happenings
The Park buIlding at 9229 Ens..

arson Jent underwent a new paint
job, from gray to cream and
rancho brown, symbollzlngtho big
plaies for winter that the Park
District plans. Over tea Thanks-
giving holiday and Christmas va-
cation a serbo of special pro-
grams and hi'iIt' will be spun-
sorod. Look to this spot for fur.
ther information.

965-1605

, ObIl

. .. s

OPEN 7DAVS6antii12pm
II

Pige 25

Hockey basketball league fur men 18 and
Also being formed lo amen'a

Anyone Interestesh in joinIng ovar. Teams wlil be signed up
Golf Malee Hockey Program this with a niislmum of 7 players.
Winter should call the Park Dis- Mao interested may get further
trict Office. There wili tenta- Information from the Park
lively be 5 divlsiunsto accome-
fate boys from 8-17 years old. Slim & TrimThere will be leagues for 8-9,
lO-ls, 12-53, 14-15 year oldi. Ladies Modere Shim B TrineAlso available wiU be hockey
clinics for younger buys to learn 15 5 PrOgram of exercises whIch
the i,asic skIlls. In order tomake 15 mure than exercloe is being
lids a nuccennfuj program in- continued this winter. This Is the
tes'e,ted and dadicatedvoluntders pArfect program for ladies who
are needed to coach and supes- want to get slim and stay healthy
vine, At scarf 20 men 18 andover and bave a feud time duhng it.
are required to rim the league at Fee - $10. For adult ladies, 18
full capacity. Without this Vollen- over. Duration - 10 weeks
teer halpthe }ockey Pragramwill ocg DC 14.
nut he akin to be sus this year. BalletThe Park also plans to have open
hockey tizne foradultu 18 andover Ballet for girls begins againto reservo fur play. on Dec. 12. Prom 12 - I on
Modern Dance Saturdays will he for 2nd - 4th

gradare, while 1 - 2 Is for kin-
dergarten - Sat grades. PersonalRegistration has opened fer attention is given tu each ono-the wInter Session uf Modere dent, wIth a recital being heldDance. This program combines at the end of the program. Feebasic dance with rhythm and - $8. Far girls, kindergarten -movement pit to modern music, 4th. Duration - SO wecke start-Por 4th to 8th grade girls this ing Dec. 12,program offers an opportunity

Skiingfor fun and freedom uf expreo-
usos. ht will be on Tuesday nIghts
from 7 - 8 p.m. beginning Dec. Thero in a limited time heft
14. Modern Dance io anothar one to sigo Upforskllng atFoxTrails.

Oary, Ill. There will be S les-of our continuing programs and
registration is necessarily hi- suns with 2 hours of free ski
mited, nu come curly. Fee - $10. time following each lesson, Leo-
For 4th - 8th grade girls. Dur. sono are un Saturday, at 3 p.m.

The cost lo $42.50 for those whoolios - 10 weeks starting Dec.
14. need te rent equipment and $35

for those with their own. This
B asketball program io probably tea great-

est skiing bargain In the area.
Baskethajj leagues are now hut will have tu be cancelled un-

being set up for the winter sea- Itou the registration laves is in-
our. Every ago group from 3rd creased. Please ca1l297-3000foe'
grade on is covered by a basket- further Information.
ball program otructured es-
pecially for them. For the 2nd- Halloween5th gradare thare lo a basket-
ball clinic program where boyo The Golf Maine Park District's
can devolop their basic skills of Hallowean party on Oct. 30 was
dribbling, passing and shouting at a tremendous succosi. Over 150
their own pecewith individùaliznd ghouls, goblins, witches, andvar-
instruction plus group and team loan evil and angelic figureo
play being offered. The 4th - 6th watchod amovie aboutMr. Maguo,
graders wlil play In una league and Ted Siegel, an expert ma-
while tha 7th and 8th graders will giclas, delighted with his trIcks
have their own league. Leagua and displays of supernatüral. Re-
play wIll be on Saturdays. For freshmentu, gamas, and costume
14gb school buys there lo aleaguo judging concluded the 4eotivttieo
being organized for une night a and nu doubt all present wont
week. Any 14gb school buys in- homo with thoughts of candy, and
tarested should call the Park the Great Pumpkin merging In a
District office. tIred Imago of make believe.

-

The NEra Park DisERten lielloween and Parade was at-
tended by 800 costumed yeusgscers.
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V SPECIAL

PRINGLE PRICE

Two Automatic
Setisi-Dry cycles - oné for
germanent press and one
for regular fabrics

Three timed drying selections

S .Ermanent Press cool down

Up-Front lint filter,
Separate start control

Porcelain-enamel finish -

top and drum

Pige 22

/ The biightnewjdeasare

:
E1ectric,

Sanden Rd.

ringl.
w. Lake

Glenview Rd.

coli Rd.

-4151

p

-: i '
%

I

ELECTRIC DRYER
WITH AUTOMATIC

SENSI-DRY

S Two Automatic
Sensl-Dry cycles - one for
permanent press and one
for regular fabrics

End-of-cycle signal

i Jumbo 30" diameter drum

. Interior light

S Big up-front lint filter

. Four fabric-tested dryingSelections for wor drying
of every washable fabric

S Permanent-Press settings

Automatic Spred-Plow
drying

s Cool-down cycle

. Porcelain-enatécl finish
. protects drum and top

F

DELI-VERY
AND:

SERVI

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGRS UNTIL 9 P.M.

3385 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NORTHBROOK, ILL

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS
- - - a------- 724-0222

On Apri! 6, 19fl, i was elected
to the past óf Park Commis-
abner of the Golf-Maine Park
District. f had run for this of-
fice after a. long parlad of con-
cern and effort to help our area
voice its wishes and direct the
policies of the park district along
these Unes. I was aware of area
needs and park district problems
and felt that i could he of more
service to the communIty if I
worked from wIthin thodlstrictto

- promote more efficient and well
directed original policy. In my
campaign fer this office, I
stressed. the seed for a more ef-
ficient use of public funds, so
that the most pdllc good could
he derived from edchdollar.Also
I criticized the district for Its
son-existent pahlic Information
policy. the almost cations
handling of citizens criticizing
policy or arecific acdons and
the general lack of proper plan-
nlng ud InvestIgation priOr to
the actual decisions of the hoard.

. The Board of Directors, In our
park district, is comprised of the
normally five (presently we have
ese vacancy) commissioners who
serve without pay; Our director
of Parks and Recreation, and
treasurer, both of who are sal-
aricO. Since there have been re-
cent changes in our board struc-
aire, I would like to give a little
background Information about our
hoard members:

Marty Katzenberger: New
board President, family maowith
' lovely. understanding wife and

.two great kids. I used the werd
"understanding" in describing
Beverly Katzenberger because
Marty Is normally out of town on
husinesspart of the week, anda
good portion of his free time is
spant at the park office. The of-
fine of president io a very de-
mending one, which Marty meets
with his usual high spirit and

. bread smile.
liernard Fulletti Vice Presi-

dont. also a family man, who Is
quite personally involvedwithour
Dee and Emerson Park. M the
mas in charge of park deveisp-
ment, mach of that park was
planned, parchased, installed or
in some cases, repaired by Ber-
nie. Ile is -active in both the
adult and childrenn' summer
programo. -

Marlene Wiengarten: A fellow
commissioner is the oolyromaln-
ing priglnal member. A busy wo-
man, who finde time to take care
of her home, husband, two chil-
dran, a Job in the area, a dog

. -called Sister, and utili makes
most of the park board's twice
monthly meetings.

Larry Taitie: Treasurer. the
Park Diinrlct's first president
and now that he lives outside of
our Park District bsundaries,
is employed as Treasurer, and
up to last month, Business Mane-
ger. Larry hes bees given the
responsIbilIty for complete
money management. He received
all funds, write all checks, keepa
all our financial records, and
even arranges ouo annual audit
by as outside firm.- Larry takes
great personal interest in our
park district and its affairs, and
things of this district as one of
his moot important accomplish.-
monts.

Tim Royster: Our new Direr-
tor of Parks and Recreation. is
truly the only professional se the
hosed. We are looking ts Tim for
the kind of day in anti day out
direction this Park - District
needs. in only the shsrt time ho
has been with us we have seen
his 'ability understanding, and
conceDi demonstrated again and
again.

Jerry Feldman: Commis-
sioner. i have bees ut In charge
of fewre H.U.D. grant, have three
children, a wonderful and beliul
wife. I am the newést member
of the board,

I consider myself a represen-
catino of, and responsible to, the
taxpajgg, Accordingly, Zielend.
to insures the pablic as often as

Golf Maine Park
Cornmissoner Informs Reskients

possible as to current area and
Parlç District robiems. In this
manner the public will be better
infoomedasd I hopa encouraged
to participate in the actual fer-
muladas of programs, opanly dis-
cuss needs, anß help make this è
better place to call home.

To start let's get the whispers
out is the open. During and nfter
my campaign for election, in con-
veruatienu with area residents I
found those sly little winks, the
knowing look. or the out and out
accusation of misdirected fusdu
or kickbacks Into the packets of
nsmenne, Is the Park District.
The reasoning used was in every
case, 'After ail its only logical
that those people must be getting
something out of this." i have sot
found any evidence of misdirected
funds but I will help anyone lisci
and prosecute anyone engaged is
illegal activities connected with
the Pork District. As to whyeach
participates no ose ksowu. Aper-
sonst need for pablic recognition,
self-esteem, or lust wanting tode
something constructive, whatever
the reason, the end product of
our actions Is what is important
to the area and the Park Dis-
trict. Since my election, I bave
fought for the strict adherence
to good operating procedures so
that theSe final products of our
planning can be the best possible
for sur community.

it would be wonderful lf the
crilics of our community and
Park District would suddenly
learn not only the valus of proper
criticism hut the value positivo-
constructive suggestion. Ro-
costly, a flyer was distributed
by as area homeowners group In
opposition te the recent band rel-
erendum. This flyer asked ques-
lions filled with the food the ges-
sip columns use. l'nt sure you
know the typo. "And where was
Jim Jones sleeping lately?"
Never an answer - never a pesi-
live - constructive aeggesties,
only at best a keep the status quo
kind of answer to sur problems,
is this the kind nf responsible
criticism a leader of what I
thought was a responsible home-
owners' groupshouldmake? When
asked why they fought against the
referendum- should he say more
that because of post arguments
with the beard? I'll do better
than he did and aemter my own
questions, Proper criticism
should be accompanied with con-
structive suggestions dealing with
the problem at hand. Shouldn't be
basad os some unnamed vague
imprsprmety of the past. It should
be oponlydiscosnedandpresented
sot only on an unsigned flyer the
day before a referendam,butwith
the criticized themselves so that
mutual understanding cas lead
to mutually arrived at solutions.

It Is so easy ts condemn a high
rise, a long haired teen, or evenf
imply dishnsesty with a knowing
wink. What isn't easy is to be
truly informed and constructively
participate. I invite no chal-
lesge those head in the sanders.
the statis quo seekers, sod of
course you sly winkers to sug-
gest and help implement solo-
tiens to any ose Park DistrIct
and community problem. I'm here
to listes and help. I maybe
reached through the Park District
office, 297-3000.

Gerald H, Feldman
Commissioner Golf-Maine

Park District

U of I Griduate

-Diplomas foró39OctOber grad-
ustes of the University of illicO-
515 at tjrbsns-Chsmpaign will be
mailed to recipients ahoulDec. 1,
The total includes 61 bachelor
and 578 advanced degrees. In..
cIudad was: Sandra Kay Mador,
6012 Grove Ct. Morton Grove. .

SHOP THE HANDY STOCKING STUFFER EVERY WEEK

RARE-GIFT

J

ADOPT A PET
Is advance of Christmas.

Nominal adolSios fees to
approved homes

Visit l-5 p.m. daily

ORPHANS OF THE
STORM

2200 Riverwsods Rd.
Deerf leid

NICE CATS L DOGS
FOR ADOPTION

HOURS 1-5 Daily

.705 N. Arlingtos Heights Rd.

Arlington Heights, Illinois

CLOTHES

DORIS VAL
DANCE STUDIO

Gift Certificates Available

fer First of January

15 N. Arlington i-its. Rd.

259-2333

GIFTS FOR
-

DANCING

KNUPPER'S
- 'Trim the Tree Shop'

Christmas trees . green,
permanent end flocked.
Imported novelties, flow.
cling plasta.
KNUPPER NU8ZRT
180J N. Ranci Rd.

Palatine
3S9lD

GIFTS FOR THE BATH

.

SKI GIFTS

ASPEN SKI& SPORT

ALL
THE
HOT

GEAR -
FOR
THE

SERIOUS
SIGER

201 W. WING-
394-2232

(Across from the Jewel)

ANTIQUES

Ch,igec.s ifcr th,t mmiii
fri,ado, ,dl,tiv,? 'i'housanda el
Anliqoes and UaiOo, item& Sotes.

- ttioe lot ,v,,yao,.

ALAEDDIN'S LAMP
i9l3Sherjdan Rd.,

Hcghiand Pk.

PH 432.0439

;. r Closed Mon.

5620 W. DEMPSTER

g MORTON GROVE

. -

__ l- Wach West ot Edens Hwy

t
Merry ChrIstmas &

Happy New Year

HAND WRITING ANALYST
SIiopattilsihiithit

wise ysa weit.
- Masdiyeveniugsulr

LADDIE'SLAIR
fl$ S. Néwasle.

Wbwlhig - 137.0771

Visit ourgift shop next door
(I'HE RARE BIRD)

OPEN EVERY RITE 'TIL
9 P.M. 'TIL CHRISTMAS

- Do stop-In.
Ehe rare bird
ß:& 3

962 S, Milwaukee 37-8345

_g& j1
ois

'tyinytoiso. -

5REs806L000
SObtOOTSWEAT009
ON ITS. PANTS.
EVEnYTFIINO-

3353 W. Dempster
.Skokio, III,

-The Bugle, Thursday. November 25, 1971

, ?'e ¿cu S4.C14'4 . . . Duce 4
I444d a«a 4ed e e4 eee'#

_N44 4tjj o« 9/ ¿dea'

SKI GIFTS

H,bb.,lW..d. We hite
ic.siiav Whet Yaa',e

Looking For

'O.- in Ski Wear
9e I Lind.,. & Equipment
Wie,tki

446-6467

COINS&STAMP1

Page22

ADMIRAL GO & STAMP MAR
Coins & stampo bought and sold

7852 N. Lincoln Avenue
Skokie, illinois

679-5530
Mon. thru Thur. 11:30-9
Tues. and Sus. closed
Wed. and Fri. 11:30-5

Sat. 10-5 -

Cois and stamp Estates ap-
praised. Many Christmas gift
Items available. Coins and
stamps for the advanced & the
beginner.



.: ..V 3iS
U4 . . TIuwIy, Nvenìbr , &97i

'Lét's 'be t ankIul 'for:our many

cHIP LO&*IGE & t
QWQ« $1

blessings, forget our troubles, Ori this,

the most American of holidays

ARC DISPOSAL
S$59 N RIVER RD,4 ROSEMONT

R23-S026

OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS
N. MILWAUKEE

94-,45SS

M*L ST4TE BANK
GOLE * $NOP*No CENTER

r

CARVE.L DAIRY FRUZE ØIRCHWAY REXALLDRUGS
MILWAUKE AYL 7503 MILWAUKEE (atHarkm)
4;,494e 647.-$337

NORWOOD SAVINGS & LOAN AUN.
5813 MILWAUKEE AVE.. CHICAGO

775-8900 ,

SPONSORED BY THESE cIViCMINDED

FIRMS AND ORGANIZAIIONS

8ANIOIN*ES
floe OAKTQN

o 7-.5300

NUS LIQUORS
SLNLWANS

MJtWM AYL'Q 4-4

IIA$IÇSy'ci

CALLERO & CATINO REALTORS
7800 MiLWAUKEE AVE.

' 967-680ø

RIGGIOIrS RESTA(ANÍ
7530 W. OAKTON :

69L3346

8O8S DRIVEIN UQUORS; hic.
?3SS P4. NAIUM

: PI7-O9

ScHWEs EPMsvr jc.
nQ M&W'AUEE AVf.

' yo S-4&.S

SXAJA QAOE R4ERA HOME
' ?t mtj AYf

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

'. ,
WOMEN

Come Join the expending mugIe Famijy. Woric in Buffalo
Grove-Wheeling areas selling and nervicing dioplay ad-
yortloing. Moot have own car and be able to work 4 days
a week. Sorno experIence heIÍul. Salary and commioslon.

CALL BOB DEL PRATÓ -

966-3900
SALES

(FULL AND PART TIME)
Ladfei

Ready to Wear

CASHIERS
(FULL AND PART TIME)

' Wewliltrain.
for the iw Robert HaliSalca
Room In Lakehurst Mall
Shopng Center. 30th Muer-
lcaa largest retail clothing
obab

We offer liberal salue io-
cidve eogram paid nick
leave, Inith wglfare ami
redrement plami. geuetWam
em d1scmmi. free
greup life insurance, jeid
inmildays arel Vaca!i0115.

Apply io the Robert ijall
Eelleeentathe.

ROBERT HALL
CLOTHES

LAKEHURST MALL
SHOPPING CENTER

Rb. 43 Woukegan Rd.
L

Ri. 120 Belvidere Rd.
fllimg

SECRETARY
be abk to raie obreS-
Good eMng* fr ims.

ME. L1ERPfl4-3i
First Trust

.
& Savings Bank

.- g Ga

' --
.eefre'rt-,.sfs _nWar'

eer infre c01y*zy-nglly

Ilap WAHIW MALE

DIAffSMAK
-enfr.e abf -

eemc base

..

2 W.

w ge
-

mrai _. Riff
- ar.

' - . - , _a anna f,g.om.,I, Ja. *04 arIa

NILES - MORTON GROVE . EAST MAINE - WHEELING - BUFFALO GROVE

- \ \ III /
WORK WONDERS

SECRETARY

GIRL FRIDAY
If you're efficient . . . have
typing, tranucrlhlng aMilo
. . . can baudio figuren and
sfatisdcs . . . can carey
through on manyvariedtaskn
. . .wencedyoutofifl
a good, ateady ngnldon.
Starling salary related to
exjamrlence and ability. Free
Hospital and Life insurance
. . . other fringe benefits.

Call for Ap*.
MR. DAVID BLOCK

OLD EQUITY LIFE
811 cbicago Ave.

Evanston
DA 8-87f6 or BR 3-471K1

MANAGERIAL
TRAINEE

Looking for o future?
We niB math for managerial
resinutsiclilty - wigS OsiditO-
man's hat inruncmn. Mo-
men's ht degarcncm*. Mer-
too Grove arca. Selling en-

-
FttLTTgE

pEBMAyfEyfT FcsmLei

SALARY OPEN

tseaseonfl

MARY DAVIS

726-81O
MANAGER

Nights
Candi onncmadaw.eorteic
NfMo area.

427-1907

WAØIESSES
Days arEgEns

Roaee PastTtnre
HACKNEYS OS LAIE

PA 4-1171

Nfl? WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED MALE

STUDENTS
tsge

Earn t3 f. ;er Kr.
bacrr.lwh part'rtme

tEase Deertsllgae. ;7d-f3E
Elltof dkllru tOC.

6t4 W. Theky GiitcagC
friO Çuf. Kafirday

i11L kIbeE. M4
k ser;. Nitt da-
anse 515 Mr; øio-

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Must have 2 yearn experience on 360,00 or 360/50 multI-
troceunieg nos. Local teloprocmolng. Modelo 370/145 and
370/155 beIng intraduced.

'Three abUts - faut growing cornysny. Kedzle-Pnotor area.
Exceiientworklng conditions.

CALL 583-5410
PERSONNEL, for appt.

An'Equal Opimrtunity Employer

DELIVERY MAN -

Experienced or will Walzt to deliver and install TV'S and
major appllancea.

Encollent opportunity for willing worker. Most haOe goad
driving record and be familiar with Nortliwent Suburbe;
Good starling nalary, paia holldayo, vacation, and 1uS$-
talizalion plan.

Townhouse TV & Appliances
7243 W. TOUHY 792-3100

__,/ I i \
HELP WANTED MALE APT. F4 RENT

BUS BOYS

WAITRESSES

DAYSI

EVENINGS

WgtM occeyc a retired man.

678-8861
GENERAL FACTORY

Ist A End
Eacallesi Benefits

y-g ts.

UNE. APT. FOR RENT

Eon fafsen star-t torty
Enge,. y
yff,atceu. Beond, gr
OcEete A 4'agem Cinys-.

sfng ee Enniteilda A-4A
OC

cae s

DES PtAINES-MT. P80SflC1 AREA
2 AND 3 BEDROOM APIS.

L f/ badtv lkmnaf ilbibg room' Ir saw flca fiat Kotitt-
Soge surrounsfeb Sy KeuOflAi yack and butaca' auf suellaee
gaoL

CALL BEfiT AT 439-1616

PKKWKI( OMMOHS
Ou. tEnOgetoC f Stfl'Enrth E Mbcba Wauc f

NOW
RENTING(

,fl;4, Suburb's Floant
1MMEDTA
OCCUPANCY

Apartmmuis larger
thon moot htmel

1 8 2 BDESL APTR.
Moderate Etiitali

Included in rentaIt flitZ
. gao reeking
. healthy hot watet ht
I monter TV oyatpin
. soundproof
. (irepzoef
. al, conditioning
. plenty of pofklng
. ctamic bath and

powder roano
I waii.tn-waii cafllettng
. elevstgar
. anterior patio

(
. - . , plui many, marty

more de1oe tonteras
i Redno-$1M to $f
2 itedtm.42t0 fo ritt
Model Apis Opon

Daily a weo*ond. tonan
12 pin. - 7 grIn.

Complots rertoatlonal la.
cilltloa. Club hortw.
health raum, indoor-out.
deer enfmmlng pool foi
yanr round plainera. fitø
p.Rgg t, innanla a
guastO. 7p,mi Cotuta,

'Tbe

FOR SALE

A iit. S.mitens Ajee. Lanes-
mouer A fou4A aee.atfi%er

IO/Afl 5EV tbe
' ali gondfufonav d-fdA

l'su' faEn Suelburyjuito lava-
th reewts it(I

eise CafE Agkns' A

523-4682

FOR SALE MOO
If yaçtbncv.
ag pet'. KE_ attn.. frdfl9.
bet
r;gn bb-.eEAI

tAA Atoms AmerIca 4 sia..
' Ye1,tava/itjtj tstlorkjV-..

gedlW' nOon. Ematg nasA.
Call Err1ènen

, days1 I3E..dE2 ¿sWIl-gs

HO( FOR RENT
:ellou b ie.icdou. ioaneo.

frame - rnt. AIr roddttinmtbty,.
Wasbicig .naakfrg atitt titIseeagas - lg kai
sear icaneporrarfan., dEO
Otootitty. 1ntmadiaeeprges-.
nico. -

45S-04g$
ocmcs F*

PM forinfskrn*'admiu
speed A sep- S Morn ddadiotii embae Be

-
Bttcsdlknr

artibg_$yE
e_lr -it: ait5E.p.iut. -L

N!oLOVE 00111ES?
WAITRESSES WANTED

EXPERIENCED

rty E beck e F' Te auf Part TheeRLll.'E FufffftS The Golden Nuggetar nob
Restouratmtuac Na dalisarng ar

WaukOE.ag a.ufOak5uQs 9M-1520724-8434 or 9654038

STORE CLERKS MALE or FEMALE
HELP 'WANTED

FROZEN FOODS-
BAKERY

Pennanemt one avail-
eite b

NU.ES THRJVr sroiie
WCNTEI, cti

M1l.WA**EE AVE. st
oA'rcId sr.

Cøod stasilag nalavy
'pse nseca1
l.DgTlIlacneSene

a$ geJg

. . . p miar
benefits.

Fur brarotsot, call
DECK

m-4ff» Ear.. yEA

K004S OF SARA tif

lleEsriPj.D. ILL dIRIEA
Av Rqmay Oggonceofty Enoylnyor

APL FOt 800 au,,. cOQ R

HELP ' WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE



MISCELLANEOUS

FACTORY MATTRESS
CLOSEOUTS

850 BRAND NEW MATrRFSSES
aal Box Springs

$19.95 Eacb
Cash and Cam

19 BRAND NEW SOPA BEES
Open to Full Size Bed

$109.95
Open 6 days Monday,
Thursday, FrIday, 10-9.
Thenday arai Saturday. 10-
5:30. Sunday, 12-5. Clesed
Wednesdays.

LENNY FINE INC.
1429E, Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights, BL

253-7355

SERVICE REPAIR &
APPLIANCES
We servie gas & electric
ovens refrig., washers &
dryers, gas & oil heating
for Irorniz service.

282-7977

FOR ADOPTION

NICE PETS

FOR ADOPTION
I-Irs. l-Sp.m.7daysaweek
Receiving animols 7-5 week-
days _ 7_1 Saturday end Sun-
day

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. ARLINGTON Frl's.

RD.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

FOR SALE

PET
) CIRCLE

1-7 year old Palomino More
$275.00 and her 4 month old
eiland Male Colt l25.00.
Roth or will Separate.

In thee for Xmas
Boarded so rail 537-820F,
Win show by appointment.

CHAMP SIRED WESTIE
PUES

Show and Pet quality. Home
loved and trained. ARC,
shots.
ALL BREED GROOMING

299-8587

Chamber Meets
Continued from MG P.S.

resIdents to "Buy le Mortn
Grove",

The reactivated group Is grow-
Ing steadily In Its membersht
and Is now engaged in an tu-
tOssivo campaign for additional
members Reports show thatthere has been ao increase of
more than 30% sInce the last
board meeting on Oct. 19. A
general Invitation to the business..
men of the community to join
this rapldly.grawjng organization
was mailed this week to flou-
members,

Bugle Seeks
Newsboys

The Bugle Is seeking ne4isboys
for Thursday delivery In theMor..
'on Grove area, AU boys will
dnuver rione to their homes,

. Can The Bugle at 966.3900 or
¡top In at 9042 N. Courtland,

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Plano Guitar - Accordion-
Organ & Voice. Privato In-
Otruclions, home or studio,
Classic & pulidor music.

Richard L, Clannone.
965-3281

PERSONALS

READER & ADVISER
Advise on family affairs,
IoWinesS. marriage, call
for apia.

295-2360 or cerne to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
AcrcssfromcolfMlljShop-
idog Center, Nibs.

FOR SALE
NEI'I'UNE'S AQUARIUM

6217 NORTHWEST HIGHWAY
New shipment oftroptcal fish
and plans just arrived
.OSCARS 2 for 99
,NEGNS ô far $1
RASBORAS 3 for 99
We strive to offer Our cus-
turners the widest possthle
variety of healthy tropital
fish and quality aquariums
Products. Drop bt soon, We
are confident that you'll he
pleated with our merchan-
dine and service, 763-9453,

MIXED PUPPIES
All Coloro and Siren

Male and Female
$20

Shot Included
Health Guaranteed

463-9856 275-7832

LOST AND FOUND

PET
CIRCLE

rinlature Schnauzer Male,
ears cropped, all shom,
Groomed end housebroken.

837-1157

GROOMING
Joyo Doggie Parlor

Grooming all breeds, Board
your pots - extra 1g, runs.
We feed your pat same diet
as home,

537-5968

Found is Lawrencewood Gen-
ter - male kitten about 6
wk. - white with black spots,
collar ou neck with bell.

967-8738

. Super City.
the building was meaningless
slIme the Board bas to -conform
to its zoning code and tIra bull-
der to the building and zoning
codes. But thé Ineistenceongain..
Ing -theIr p31015 resulted in the
ownexs having to increase nbc
amount of improvements thee,

In additian to re-altgste the
sewer and water mains they also
wJ.11 have to causteuct emergency
lights at Say Mor Drugs and
the National Tea store, patch the
asphalt behind the stores, Ins.
prove thturn hay on Harlem
leading - liuto the center, Include
a sprinkling systemfor the stores
and ce.tsm-uet the fire lanes In
front of the stores.

The expansion will be to tim
west and east of the pa'esenc
building, as well as the love
standIng building to built 30 fest
6ff of the corner of the parking
lot,

In other actions the Board de-
layed splitlng a lot at 9069Macy..
Sassi until after the Bestens stud-
led the property with an on-the.
sirat inspection,

.._,ApIroved "No parking here

In all the yuans we've. heard vates at village
meetings the vIllage president only voted to break
tie votos, All other innen only the trustees voted.
But because of the absence of the I trtmtee Nord..
berg ruled it necessitated the Bode vate, In check-
ng wIth other village attorneys we mese toidNord..

berg in correct. When there are an even number d
elected motees then the Mayor's vote is called
for If there IS nstamajorityvoteof THE ELECTED
'rRLETEES, If there are an odd number of elected
u'uswes then the Mayor's voto Is not requIred,

We assumed whenever there Is a qusnim pausent
the majority vote satisfies the rules of voting,
But the Nord,erg decision was indeed surprising,
after viewing so many 3 to 2 teustee decIsiOns
lntheppst,

Back to the NUes park board meeting again, a
dOmieybrook was brought to llghclastweek,NilesI
George Leddy, a physical education teacher InChi-
cago. objected to Notre Dame High school usingthe
Grossen HeIghts g5vo during opes luihllc gym par-
lods, He said he went tothegymrecenejyafldltwon
locked during the opes period, but Nette Dame P1.5,
Was practiding behind locked doors. lt was Leddy'a

' contention this should be corrected, citing as many
as 9 girls who were not allowed InducIng the prat-tite session.

Brother Wililamo, a new assistant principal atine
school, told the Board the school was paying $7.50
an boor for the rental, and he was highly offended
by Leddy'u criticism, so much so that he left the
meeting Immediately after threutening the park

imam efficiency In local govern..

Allegatloos have been made by
a member of the Board of Tras..
tees that present practices are
Inefficient, permit and encourage
nepotism and that the Trustees
do not even knowwhatthe spotifit
hiring and evaluation policies are
now.

The League believes that thin
situation must be Investigated
no that the allegations made can
either be confirmeot or refuted,

Therefore, to do thIs the League
taken the posItion that the VII..
lage Board should direct all
department beads to luiblicly re-
port to them their personnel kir..
Ing and management practices by
stese Thesday evenIng, To be
effective these reports Should
include the following:

the number of village em-
pboyees in each deportrneot,

the recruIting procedures and
selection standards,

the job descrlpalons and their
actual respoosthiutles and (mir..
lions. -

the rating method fer porfer
moste of these respossthilieies,

Cont'd from Niles-E,Mainn P.1
to corner" os the east sIde of
Ottawa 100 feet south of Main
Street..

Amended the Senior GIB-
zens Commission ordinance
whereby the chairman Is to he
appointed by the village pavo-
ideoS and board rather than be
elected by the commission,

..,.,Placed (sIi service res-
taurants in B2 full service zen-
Ing classIficatIon rather than
special use classIfication, as are
drive-In restaurants, Special use
cooing requises relponing to the
Board whenever a e,e business
Is started at a location, lt Is
believed this might he Illegal
In the case of full-service res..
teuraflts.

..,..arles KerIofi 700New
arE. sas told by the Board he
s.otti he mlffied of any ten..
tempiated changes i- N'
AVmo5e, 'flic village is requem-
Ing the Cøimty flirt, over the road
to the village, NUes may then
turn over the road to the cens-
eter5r, in esoehunge for the Mary..
bill cememy being antenwd back
Into Niles Newark Avenue will

5. the wage and salary proted-
w.es and stasdards.
6, the employee evaluation pro-
endures.

The Fire and the Police de-
pertinent lursosnel policies are
controlled generally by State
Statute. However, lscal proted-
uros within the brood statutory
regulations should also become
a matter of pilhlic record in the
same manner as Indicated Ire..
viouuly for other village employ-
ens. By this method the Village
practices can he evaluated by
the voters and the Trustees.

It lu our opinion that pahlic
confidence has been shaken by
these allegatlomi and that the
current Trustees must tolte these
stepo to determin the actual sit-
Sollos. If such etilos Is not takes
many citizens of the Village will
assume that the current practices
are net grapar and will acceia
the allegations Involving Itwifle-
-iency and nepotism as u-se.

The League Itself takes na po-
sitien on the u,ith or falsity of
the allegations but does emphat-

-

icaUy take the position that the
detailed and thareugh InvestIgo-
tien et these allegations must
be made promptly and publicly.

We thanit you for listening co
our position statement,

In ether actions three repay-
sentotives oftbe chicago &North..
western Railroad addressed the
board in the hope of,obtalnlng
their support for the passage of
IllinoIs Flouse Bill 2136 regard-
ing mass transportation L'i the
suburbs lUck Kreel said that
as things stand nos-, Chicago in
well organized and stands to get
all of the 507 muffles dallera
tuas appropriated forniass trans..
it in illinois for the next 4 years.
Those livIng in suburbs will get
nething iithey are sot Organized.

eventually he cul de saerni atTouby Arcate and a, ew . off.
Newark u-ill be south of the Capri
MoloS onto .Mflwanj Avesse,

. I s
p

From the- LEFT HAND .

-;
There were only 5 mosteen lreseoz at tlofnntetIi board, Ile reminded die Board dIs higbschooigivand when the vote was takes the 3 to 2 vate favored use of ils laudgor park din-the creation of theCommlsslon,ButviJlageauorney qIt fieldsfor$l ayear.Hcfeltblghly cffenNordberg said the voce necessitated the vIllage shoofa oij te the school's using ins gpo,president vote and his "NO" vote lied the result especially since they were -paying for IS, white al-at 3 to 3, whIch defeated the motion,

tite pau* nistsict to use ils neues c.,. s..
a pique of anger- the 6 month
the Board Notre Dame would review Its policyof lolling the park board trae ito land, Acej
parli gaesldem Jack Lecke told the prmncipoj
park dinii'ict maintains the many ocres at nacnet lxi exchange for the imo of the land.
l5oiw vantage point WiUhaaa an ono.

rogante which was unbelievable, To usurp tim
rights of the public who paid for the gym, so his
private team could practice there during prime
hours,- was not only illegal but certainly creoteti
,mnoded bad feelings. The guy comes into the din..
tritt for 6 months, and could well destroy all the
ce-operative effort that has been created theo the
many years. And threatenIs to take away the use
of the baseball fields from the pork district was
downright distasteful and showed a bit of muscle
unbecoming to a school leader. WIdlo lie told about
the free ose of the land forthepark district, I won..
der if he would care.to equote it mili. thg-amoung of
free services doe school receives from the tom..
mlndty. Free maintenosce of its land isn't o bad
deal for the schooL And adding the free public
services of the village, plus the non-tatting of
the land the school is on makes Williams aigu..
ment a hollow one,

Ending this Cetomn on a sweet Bugienote, a
Notre Dame 16gb School s0nt won suspended
from the library for the rest of the year. lt was
announced over the inter-corn system he was being
suspended because of bio misuse of che xeroxmachine, He attempted.to xerox bis bend on the
macbloc, and the library people there objected toit. Those on the scene said he managed co geta picture of part of his nose.

minois bas authorized 200 mli-
lion dollars fer a Mass Trans-
It system in the state, but Chi-
cago is going to get aU or most
of that too, according to Mr.
Kreel. The Chicago & Northwes-
tern SR serves 100,009 people
daily and together with 5 other
railroads has drafted a proposal
which would: I) Have a regional
agency to see where (mido are
really needed. 2) BrIng together
26 carriers around the Chicago
area. 3) Make regienal Im-,
prevernents and coordinate ser-
vices. 4) Control fares and
5) Control arterial highway de-
velopment ist the reglan, 6) Be
eligible for 1% ib MET funds
and therefore help subnidite Oil
rulers in the region. A railroad
spokesman 'if if such a bIll
is not passt usen the suburbs
wIll lose an:.- .-pportmojty to im..
prove their mons transportation
situatien lu th--future, They said
applications the CTA o,ro al-
ready being filed In Washington,

ln response Mayor Bodo said
"We have 'ined wIth 18 other
communllle- the farmacie, of
a Northwest Suburban Mass
TransIt District and we've been
told that this orgontootosn will
he eligible federal unding.r 'G- s-Iiouoe- fron -
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Glamorous Frigidaire range
With two oness, decor-
designed Stylingonly 30'
wide!

Electrl'clean plus. Lower
oven is EIeciri-cteon.
Panels pull oui of opper
oven for cleaning in lower
oece.

i-year Nallonwlde ProtectIon
pIon, Banked by General
Motors. 1-yeorWarranly on
entire range tor repair ni any
defeci, plus 4-year Proleclion
Pion (patin only) for Iumlnhlng
replacement for ong detective
soffoco heating unit. surface
hosting Unit switch, or once
healing unit.

's.

t.
t e

an e is - ouble-oven cleanable.
.---

._Rw:
T.V. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE isz-aum -

( "s
I AutomatIc cookIng. Simple 3-slop
I Cook-Matter tarso ellher oven on

J Und oli st Ilmesyna select. Heat-
Mieder soriane unit guards against
boil-onero. Speed-Hoot Surface
enil gels hot In seconds, Asia-
mohn broiler coetrol.

FalI.range cleasablllly. Coslrol
panel, ronge lop. Even removable
slnroge drawer tor cleaning floor
beneath.

MANY MODELS AND

COLORS TO CHOOSE

FROM - PRICED

TO FIT EVERY

BUDGET

I

I
-

- MIDWEST '
a. BANK

! ,- N I - 9A.M.OPM.

pireacie CARD -

L I I

I - ensene. -J syoaa N0u85, '
Med.y.Th, .Fdd,,y.

- I "
9A.M.ÖP.M -
Cfewdlondey
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